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to take newspai>cni and periodicals from the 
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tifo Gvaaats and Trade Mark, detained and all 
—' Patent Business lundm ted for MODEM*

ATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S.

' PATENT OFFICE We have no sub
agencies. All biiidnciss dirent, hence can 
tnuintict patent business hi less time and al 
LESS COST Ilian those remote from Waal».

ACtfi model, thawing or photo, wMb de- 
«Mprion. We advise if patentable or not. 
free of charge. Our fee not dne till patent 
ia secured.

A book. ‘‘How to Obtain Patents/' with 
defences to uctnal clients in Plate, county 
r town, Wnt free. Address

C. A. SNOW $ CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. ('.
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Agent.
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Mad©
jNv»'''* . kept in stock.

a «t» M ^anne(i Larrikans a Specials.
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vered next Autumn.
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Harvey, A. Co., May 2t>, 1888.

(’■'frhe People’s Favorite.
I My fitndio baa now bt ootnc the favor-

. W.. f ! i|e<eaort 1er strangers visiting the town 
v> * , and desiring

SOMETHIN « NICE
ie portrait line. 1 not only make 
rails which arc |« rltct likeness but 

■y work ie

ARTISTIC
in every detail and commands the univer
sal admiratii u of the public.

1ST Q PHOTOS
delivered Item uiy establishment without

MY PEltSUNAL INSPECTION.
y in stuck large lines of American 
touldiogs of now designs.

Oil Paintings, Engiavings, etc., elf.
The Public cordially invited when in

Moncton
to visit

' -, Northmp’a New Studio.
(Me 16, 1888.

HpVSEIIO].]) SPECIFIC-
The great Ex U i nal Remedy. Used 

in disuawK wbri.'t an external appli- 
îon ie iudti vati-cl it n« ver foils Nearly 

100 years before the public. Once introdiu ed 
into a family, they nevvt will be without it 
In Bbeumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swell in 
ot the Halids or Feet; Burns, Scalds, Bruises,

■ gpisinfl: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
tiled is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anib all emergen» i«*s ; it willnevet dis- 
•polilt you. Only 25c. a bottle, and you’ll 
mr He worth 5$ Sold by all druggists. 
DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, Manufacturing Chem- 

v 1st, No :i Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Mass. It your druggist does not keep it 

-V/ ni him ;to order it.

.•Mur MEN
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 

treatment fails, Semi « cents in stamps
r TMKATlüti «1*1 DIRECTIONS for 

I euro. Tovokto Midioim Co , M3 
dina Ave., Toronto, (Jut.

Unfaltering Faitb.
And shall 1 li ar ? Have 1 uot learned 

From oliildhood’s years bis teod’rest 
care ?

Where'er uiv wandering footsteps turned. 
Have 1 uot kit his presence there ?

.My Fat tar ! Yes, for lie is tuiue ! 
i know his promises are true.

Through dee|>est gloom his glories (bine ; 
Their bright rays pierce the darkness 

through.

I would uot ask, if hut uty will „
Could gild life over with delight—

Make time a river ealul and still— 
l>gkl every *y'with>*tausbitie bright.

Proud night adds beauty to the morn } 
By contrast seems the sky u ore bright.

Wild grandeur rid,s upon the alarm, 
And glory shouts from ocean's might!

K'ru in thi i tiixln, so tlrm.glj dread, /■ 
And tearful with a vague portent,

His brooding care o’er aH ia spread— 
Terror is lost in wonderment !

Bright faitl', submissive, firm, shall stand
" And we His majesty displayed ;

He holds the teuijiest in his hand 
And says : 'Tis I ; be not afraid I"

THbs Jatrpnoe learns, from out the skies, 
That IraW the miracle of grace

Lies hidden in the strange disguise 
Uf ttu.-t lug where we may not trace I

—‘//«(ter G. Riqqs in Chicago Herald.

Betty-
{Concluded.)

Awed by his stern tunes, I pulled my 
bat over my eyes and descended ignomio- 
iously. He moves away, as he promised 
and l crept out into the light again, and 
back to my former seat.

Yen have eaten no luncheon Why 
is this ? he asks abruptly, striding toward

I was,uot hungry, 1 murmur.
You are asiate as a ghost. Betty, 

what is troubling you V .
My lips <|ui?er, but I dare not apeak.

He sloops ei d lakes my hand.
1 know :v quieter spot than this 

— will you ci me with me f I want to 
speak to you undisturbed for a few 
minutes- I have something to tell yon.

He leads me away, and F offer no re- 
.sistanev, fori know what be wants to tell 
me—it is of their-happiness he wishes to 
speak. I tiy feebly 'te ‘frwme a .fitting- -to ring, and lu see stall monty fbi

.«to

. ».

C. P. Curtis & Co.
SPrtiAiee l'omaiüslea Merchants.

^A1«A*t:C AVENUB BOSTON,MASK 

Solicit consignments of all kinds of 
- mh as Hay. Potatoes, Apples, 

„ Poultry (alive or dreseed,) or any- 
ieu wish to ship to this 
. Fish of all kinds in 
Quick sales. Prompt

WMK& JES MODERATE.

urnished whep desired. 
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sentence, but words will Dot eouio. He 
slops in a quiet uovk, where a high wall 
throws deep slant log cool shadows.

Betty, he says, wont You tell me your 
trouble ?

1 have uvnf, 1 murmur iio«rsely.
He puts hie hand under my chin and 

raises my flushed face.
My poor little baby he says, so gently 

that my powers of endurance breakdown, 
and, with a sub, l turn away and never 
my face with my hands. Betty; t hear 
him whisper, lor heaven’s sake Rjll me 
what ails yon—my darling—uiy own 
sweet lnve !

Is it s dream, or did his arms really 
close around roe ? For one brief moment 
I succumb; li en pride aids me to rebel, 
and [ struggle to free myself. - 

You have no right to act so, I whjrper. 
Think of Joan. “ • "=

I will think of whom you he
answers, aud 'noses Ilia hold obediently ; 
only give me the right, Betty, my darling, 
to ehtap you in my arms. You know*—^ 
yes, surely you must know— how much
I love you, dear.

1 ga*p for breath, and step back a few 
paces t hit 1 may look at him.

Is this true?
Should I jest on such a su1 jvot?
And you do cot love Joan ?
Joan ! Good heavens, who can have 

put that idea into your head 7
Maj. Ffreneh said that—that every- 

laid y -aid that you------
As usual, gos-ip is on the wrong trank. 

he breaks fo, laughing, Why, you silly 
little darling.'I have loved yon from the 
first ! Flo yon understand, or must I 
kneel down and swear it?

It soumis like a fairy tale, I say, wi'h 
a faint ►mile.

Yes; aud please heaven, il slndl end 
as happily ! There—come to my arms 
and kiss me, baby. You do love me,
Betty ?

Yes, I murmur very shyly.
He holds me lightly to bis breast aud 

Rays, hurriedly :
To morrow—uot to day, Betty—I will 

have a long talk with you. Now I am 
going to scold you for uot driving with 
me ; you disap|<oinled uic dreadfully.

I am sorry, W allucc, I answer—not 
even now will 1 disclose Joan's deceit— 
and then, with tingling checks, I stand 
oo tiptoe and give him a tiny kiss, and 
then nestle in his arms, the happiest girl 
in all the; wide wofld.

At my request Wslime agrees to keep 
our engagement a secret until he has
epok iu to mother and Annt Mary. He
« nsento to this reluctantly, however, 1er 
he seems anxious to let nil the world 
know of his good fortune, as he call* it; 
hot he gives in to my wish at onee when 
be knows that I am too sby at preaeot
II face all the crowd in my new position.

We spend a blissful too minutes. His
murmuring words sound like sweet noth
ing music in ioj ears, hie hand ekap 
sends » thrill of saiiafapttou nod joy 
through my heart j I am " **----- *"

iog from the sorrowful, sad-eyed girl of 
half an hour before. But shouts are 
soon heaid, and he slips away to join the 
rest, and leaves me to follow at my 
leisure. The remainder of the day is 
charming, delightful, entrancing to me, 
and even Maj. Ffreneh notices that I am 
changed.

The air has done you good, lie soys ; 
and I agree smilingly.

Betty is only a baby—she enjoys every
thing, observes Audrey, as she passes us.

A good thing, too, said Lord Charles ; 
and, as they stroll away, I catch, his next 
words—I say, Audrey, that red-haired 
gird, as you call her, is precious good 
looking.

1 drive home on Wallace's cuaeh. and 
•pin along at i fine rate, while"5 lie’tmlli
ages to give me many a tender g lance 
and soft passionate word. Lord Charles’ 
team follow/U8, and then the othes ; and, 
as we dismount at the Grange Gate, 1 
know that this has been the happiest day 
of my life.

Good-bye, my owu sweet one I whisp
ers Wallace as he grasps my hand in 
farewell. Heaven guard you till wo 
meet again to-morrow ! Watch tor to
morrow, Betty.

I have a short dtscu-sion with Joan as 
we go to oar rooms.

Why did yon tell Cupt. Verne) that I 
had a headache this morning ? I a-k.

She turns aud looks at me.
Because I understood Ben to say that 

you had one, she answers, turning and 
looking at me. Are you angry because 
yon did not drive witli him ? Take in y 
advice don't show your feelings so plainly 
another time. It is not good form.

An angry answer rises to my lips, hut 
I keep it back. I will not spoil the day 
by a quarrel.

Good uigbt, Joan, I sa) simply, m I 
go into my room and shut the door.

The mo-0 has risen, and as I stand in 
its silver radiance by the window the 
cliutoh-clock strikes eleven in street, son
orous tones.

Only a lew mere hours aud he will 
come again, I whisper ; aud then 1 go 
to.my rest aud dream of my lover all the 
night through.
*****

The sun is shining and the birds are 
chanting their morning song as 1 wander 
through the gardey waiting loo the-Ml

Ikies —docs he love this woman—Ills 
wile ? • i

Love her ! the mother cries. She inis 
nearly wrecked his life—ruined him ; lie 
never loved her. Child, you are too 
young to understand. Years ago uiy 
boy fell into the hands id an intriguing 
father and daughter—adventurers in the 

:orst sense of the word - and his honor, 
lis chivalry, led hiui to the most fatal 

aot of his life—marriage. Never shall ( 
target the dight ho came to me and told 
urn all. Maddened by this woman's de
pravity, lie determined to ood his sorrows 
in death. Alter almost superhuman 
efforts I calmed liitii ; and then I met 
this creature and ‘arranged that ehd Jf la 
should leave him unmolested for so union Nt 
money. To this she consent's!, and 
Wallace was tree of her society, though 
hound.by hut marriage vow Last year,
Hews came that his wife was dead ; lie 
made iaqhiriês, yaw hi i" father, and, over 
come by the man's pretended grief, made 
hiui an allowance In keep hiui in emu 
fori. Since then, Wallace has been his 
old self again ; and I have, rejoiced in 
the free, contented, happy life that he lias 
led. Suddenly, however, all my rejoicing 
is ended A week ago l was in Paris, 
and there I dispfivt red, to uiy amaz luml, 
that his wife was not dead hut living.
She earn» to my hotel add asked me for 
money. Stunned aud overwhelmed, I 
hurried to Kiiigsluid. Last night, when 
Wallace returned, lie found my note en
treating him teste me at once ; and, as 
ho was pouring out the story of his love 
lor you, dear, I had once again to plunge 
him into the dark pbyss of hopeless des
pair and tell him my news. I have come 
to you at his especial wish, Bcttyr- Ah, 
child, I could have lov.ed you ! 1 J

I say nothing. No mother’s voice 
oould be sweeter than the voice of this 
woman of the world, as we have deotued 
her.

Wallace was going to tell you the 
whole story to day, and now-----

Oh, I am so sorry for hiui I I. say j belter, I shall refuse to go oat 
quietly, though my lijn quiver. You j hall or do ball. I have several IcMrr*.to
roust toll him that—that------ ; write—one to dear mother and Bex—

I think he guesses all you would say, I and this will take me from my thought*, 
dear. Lady Helena observes with a sad ! There ia some one in the drawing 
smile. < ; room—I don’t know who, raise, nay*

Tell him, I continue, rising and fisc Ben, as I ruler the hull, 
ing one trembling hand upon my chair] I go wearily op était*; I am tired ef 
—UII him that L love him just as dearly, j talking email talk, but I meat he polite, 
and shall Ipvc him ^,so forever—I shall ! supuose. The door is spun ; I go is.

emerge from the low doorway.
Eleven—twelve—half-past twelve lias 

etiiuod, hut still there is no Wallace, and 
a feeling of disappointment creeps into uiy 
heart. Why ia he su late ? Surely he 
will eome ! I cannot live through many 
more hours with my great seerut weigh
ing me down. Aunt Mary has gazed at 
me rather curiously at times—ai least, 
so it *eems to myÉ but theu, lam nervous 
and stupid Ua^iis morning.

J^here ia Xm bell ringing at last ! My 
hpaft fee*!* iAly and my cheeks flush ; 
1 sink, a poo a chalMf'ieath the tries and 
watch intently for the door to open. I am 
thankful at this moment that all the 
girls are out—gone into Kingslbid shop
ping—for I Blilank from seeiog any of 
them. A form appears, but it ia not 
Wallace's—only M»fy, the housemaid’s.

: If you please, Si tae Betty, sue says, 
there is a lady asking to see you.
"toeec me, M ary 1 Who is sha ?

J8he didn’t give no name, miss—only 
asked 6f see you.

Full of disappointment and surprise, I 
go into the house. The blinds in the 
drawing room are drawn down behind 
the open windows, and they flap back
ward and forward with every touch of 
the faint breeze ; as I t nier I sec a 
woman standing rigidly by the table, 
and I seem to detect a resemblance to 
some one I know. She turns as 1 ap
proach, and I see that she is tail, elderly 
and aristocratic A frown settles upon 
her brow as she sees me.

You are Betty ('ardronc ? Yea.
Come here, child, and let me look at 

>ou ! I aui Helena Verin-y—I have 
come from my i-on.

Wallace's mother ! Involuntarily I 
raise my lips to kiss her ; but she shrinks 
hack.

Wait, she "says liurri- dly—wait till 
you heur what I have to say.

Holding my band, she pours out a 
torrent of words while I stand gating be
side her, riveted by the signs of deep 
emotion on her laoo. Slowly, dimly 1 
comprehend her meaning, and, as she 
reaches one point, I utter a little ciy— 
No, uo—not that !—and drawing my 
hand from hers, I sink into a chair.

She bends over me and caresses my 
hair.

Would to heaven I had reached Kings- 
iord before yesterday, so as to have 
spared Wallace the bitter pain of know
ing that he must cause you suffering I I 
travelled direct as soon as I heard the 
oews. Ah, Betty dear, I think his 
heart is broken ! And you, uiy poor 
child—no young, so beautiful—time alone 
will heal your wound I

I shall love Wallace all my life, I 
murmur, raising my head. Shall I U. 
very winked 7

She xiaaea me, aad I see ihal there 
are tears ia her eyes.

Winked—no. Who non blame you, 
poor little one ?

We ere silent again ; and then I ask

has been I Not onee aloes that day here 
my eyes had a glimpse of WnlUaa, my 
love ! I hear of him sometimes, but not 
often ; he has exchanged into another 
regiment, and* has drifted out of Audrey's 
set. But though I am left stranded, as 
it were, my love grows stronger day by 
day. The men who era# 
here in London only bare me ; there in 
not even one to compere with Wallace. 
Audrey ia puttied la account for mj 
coldness.

You are oerutinly unlike your sisters, 
Betty, she ssya as we roll along in her 
smart victoria — no one can access yaw 
of flirting.

that a fouit, dear ? 1 ask.
Not a fault exactly, hut « want.
I am sorry I foil : bet, even to plants 

you, I cannot flirt.
Ah, says Audrey, a trifle regretftrily, 

you are wise, after all—yon know what 
attracts ! Betty, your very eoMnea is see 
of your strongest points.

I smilv at this, and we discern other 
tilings. The fete it very mech like 
duzeus of others that I have attended— 
the same people, the seme small talk, tits 
same music. My head tehee, and the 
pain at my lirait is keener to-day, for 
this is the anniversary of our picnic to 
Bri-.g Abbey, and do what I will, I can
not banish the memory of it from my 
thoughts.

Miss Cadrooe is oertsloly bcnetifwl, 
bat she isoold, I overhear one mas say 
to another.

T laugh softly and seek Audrey.
My head aches— I must go home, I

say.
Shu looks vexed, but agrees to my Ink

ing the carriage.
Remember, you are duo at 

lairjj^Bbtty I she cries as I 
her.

I heave a sigh of relief as I roil 
the crowded streets. I will Spend a fins 
quiet hours alone, for Awat Mar* Iws 

; gone visitiug ; aud then, unie* I fast

Maritime Powers.
Great Britain still has the lergsst 

navy, though she is closely pushed by, 
Ifruiee sad Italy. She ha» one vessel 
tarrying two 110 too gone, which have 
e penetrating power of thirty-six inches 
eflroe ; four vstsclt with sixteen 68 ton 
guns, owe with four 80-tons guns; five 
with sixteen 43-ton guns; and numerous 
other vessels. She has eleven seagoing' 

nervying frees twenty to thirty 
inches of armor. Front» is her mast for
midable antagonist; with nine wagonig 
fsasefr with armor from twenty to thirty 
iwohas .thick, sad six with armor from 
sight to sixtosa lashes thick. She has 
wKi vessels fourteen 75 ton guns that 
one penetrate twenty-eereo inches of iron, 

68-ton guns that can 
pierce twenty-five inches of iron, end on 
■X vessels nineteen 48-ton guns that ean 
pierce twenty inches of iron. Italy is a 

third. She has flve seagoing vessels 
sartyisg twenty 103-ton guns that esn 

thirty-two inches of armor and 
ten with eight 161-ton guns that can 
pistes twenty-eight inches of armor. 
Seven ot her vowels carry armor from 

to thirty inches thick. So, 
Great Britain has the strongest 

navy alone; she has a bad show against 
Fro nee and Italy combined. The 
Ooited.Stoti 
levy of toy Sven

oar “ will
r, in 
’theor in 

.grout Korop

never love anyone rise. Aud, oh, Lady 
Helena, ask him bi loreiver mo- lor the 
fortune I told him tlmt day at the fair I 
— lie will understand. 1 d-rn't think I 
have anything mere in say.

l’oor young heart, lieuvy with such a 
load of pain, she says tenderly, taking 
me in her arms. Betty, you must 
promise me for Wallace's sake tlml you 
will try not to fret ; and,, ylinuld you 
ev< r grow to care for any one else, don’t 
let his memory stand in: the way—hi- 
would suffer if lie thought you would.

I shall love him a'i ta_y iiiV, Lady 
Helena, I answered ; aud then site kisses 
me and leaves me.

The blinds flap to and fro, and out
side the birds sing as before; lut the 
nmsic is gone, aud I shiver iu the sum
mer heat. As yet l scarcely coiunreheud 
that the sweet dream that lias been steal
ing over me so slewly and surely of late 
is dispelled. I have grown sn used In 
thinking of Wallace that he has become 
part of my life. Aud yesterday’s hap
piness—is that gnoe for ever ? Shall I 
be as I am row, miserable, to lured al- j 
most beyond endurance through (belong 
year, that stretch before me ? 1 shudder,
and, rising, go hurriedly to my room, 
looking myself iu secure from ail Intru
sion. Here, where last night I stood 
smiling, thinking only ot my great joy, I 
sink prone upon the floor.

Oh, Wallace. Wallace, my heart is 
broken 1 I cry ; and then I weep till I 
am faint and exhausted ; while outside 
tile garden «bu t>oÿi( voices rise in shouts
iif giro, the sun shine- and nature sroiks
ser- ne, 4

* * * v *

.again. One year 
my sitd meeting with

and tlien, with a murmured exeiamattoo,
f step hack, for
whom I never expected to sptnk to 

Betty—my own Betty I he eaye.
I am conscious that he prpSfl* Mf

hands aud that I am gaffing ewes were
into 'the depths of his grey eyes.

Wallace ! I whisper.
Betty, I am tree! Yes, ray darting, 

it is true this time ; I am free, and I 
have oo ran to olaim you, my levs—my 
sweet little love I

I rest uiy hoed against his breast, 
while lie puts his arms around me end 
rains kisses on my lace and hoir.

My mother is longing to see yew age», 
Betty, he says, softly. Let ras look al 
you, dear. Yes, you are the same, yet 
changed ; and it is I who bare brought 
the change, Betty. Ah, hew I have 
suffered this long terrible year!

I am a women now—that b the 
change you sen, Wallace, I answer, as be 
curries my hand to his lips ; bat to oblige 
you I will become s child egsie if l esn. 
I smile undecidedly me I eey this.

You will bec-une my wifo as span ns 
possible, he replies : sod 1 bury my foes 
on his shoulder as 1 realise 
net* lias come again.

It is .rauum-rtiine
list f atisc'd sintre
Lady I Mena, l am si^Lmidon with 
Aunt Mary fur I lie season, and Audrey,
(laushiraied into Lady ‘Cl aries Lanças- ! hta-'ly In be happy.

Your Destiny.
According to almost ell the charts 

gotten up by the M'rologists, whet nray 
be expected of girls hern in different 
mouths is about as follows :—

If in January, s prudent housewife, 
given in uielencholy. but good tempered.

Il iu February, a humane end affect
ionate wife and tender mother.

If in Mn'eh, a Frivolous ehatter boa, 
som- what gneo to quarrelling.

!. i i Apni, iuvou.tant, uot vet y intelli
gent, but likely to lu good looking.

If in May, handsome, amiable aad
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Inducing Cat rein
Where one i The
eelyreele* _ . _ I
for a peat men is the donate, bet as to 
fertility, ftwfes, vswstshlee and healthiness, 
Canada is far abend. It has more fertile 

letmr forests, and raises fruit that 
put California to shame. If the 

Fourni Canadian more emigrate let him 
tty British Oelumbia if he wishes to 

He will And better 
fens and more congenial neighbors.— 
John L. KiOough, San Francium, Cal.

Little Nell.
TbsMd Mow Laved Mh tirssdehIH Thsegh 

Ie was s Droiiird.

ter, secs me evt ry day, and is busy plot-1 

ting and planuing a good marriage fur
uiu. » / f} f j _ , "

Yuu must marry well, 11, tty, slic says 
one afternoon, as she conics to chaperone 
me to a garden fete at some grand house. 

Must 11 1 »u vpr, with a smilv.
Of course ! Y oil are ihv" prettivsi gill 

out this season, as yuu kuow, she retorts.
Joan and Dolly have done I citer than 

I shall, Audrey,—Joan ia Mrs. Ffrtnob, 
and Dblly is engaged rod fr .JU r Mont- 
goill t v \

Joau and Dolly can! compte with 
you, Lady Cliarh-s stilus up briefly.

Ah, that is a tribute to my tjUcXuiioa- 
tion, my dear» says klut Malv, looking 

up from letters. You see I knew wliat I 
was about when I took up my red-hair
ed Betty. t

I go aero» eod kiss. her. Dear Auut
Mery, how good she h I Docs ever 
guess, I wonder;»*» tjiq tout T held io 
my hesitf i almost think she Sues, for 
she never ptcsiys ihe^suhjtflt of my 
marriage, and I» ujllR*edtir and loving 
in her every thought "concern!ug.me.

Oh, wh»t a weary, ÿwetry year

il m June, impetooee, will marry early 
and lie frivolous.

If in July, jiuasxbiy handsome, bet 
witli a sulky temper.

If iu August, aminbfe end praotiosl 
and likely to marry rich.

If io September, discreet, eSebfe «ad 
much liked.

If iu Oetober, pretty and coquettish 
sod likely to be unhappy.

If in November, liberal, kind pud of • 
wild disposition.

If iu December, well proportioned, flmd 
of novelty and extravagant.

Something Burning.

They were sitting oo the porch sod it
was growing late.

“Would you mind if I lighted s cigar, 
Miss Clara ?" he seked.

“Certainly not, Mr. Sampeoe," she 
replied.

And presently the old 
getting quite 
open

“Daughter,’ 
her overshoes 
*

As eld man end n little girl walked 
into a downtown saloon about 2 o'clock 
yesterday sftecnoou. It was not the 

Tbs white-eprooed bartender 
regarded thorn oorlootly. The half» 

loungers lowered their voices in

(
, the little tot ot fcmioiuiM.

egad totter oeiled lor a drink. Ijhe'little 
tfrfe tgh! dod with a fugitiW 
at the bartender stole over to the 

Miëk’tutie:’ From now until 3 o'clook 
«i jÿüUfuiu and tempting array of viands
if federally provided in this peculiar 
reedk.'.' It had been removed a few 
■tobtes before the old man and his little 
ebmpe'nlon arrived. Raising on tip lue, 
Aa Htdé girl looked over à dear expanse 
of soow-Whfie tablecloth. A pitiful ex- 
pwerion of disappointment passed over a 
free junetwd wftti hunger and privali sns. 
Tli*' old man was jon raising a glass of 
whttsy- to his lips when jbe little girl 
tusksd'reroes Use room sod atoned him 
by theartn:

“Grandp#i I griudpa !" she exclaimed 
to •shrilt| childish treble, “don't drink ; 
the looeh'is all gore !"

The trembling band withdrew ihs 
gfea* that had ulpioat touched hie lips. 
A look e* the febfe verified the ehild s 
stofomret. He hod already paid for the 
drink. Motioning the bartender to the 
eed of the long polished bur, the old mao
•i| s'

“Fire* giro s» busk the,money. 1 
■ret go wfobeut the drink if I die for' 
ik It's «ff iNi have in the warU.foi 
•he Kttie.pri hre h^^oothiog- to eat 

t,,^toMfÿufc.reeheok the 
-fit * 1 ""

HeusTs a qnirtsr ;-qdSre't

Tralmieg Celle.
The eolt should uewsr hu asked to d > 

whet ie impossible. The first lufossmlun 
must be firmly ptouted before the eeeoud 
ia attempted. It should know no four. 
There eeo ’ be no enduring eSucfllfek 
through fear. Confidence Orest first be 
established. The eolt, re toon re It 
res lises that the driver Is e friend, Will 
yield the , more, readily. A 
trainer will never ask «to* res 
htdtpet and fetvfog rands a 
wdil*eqwmtlMU.lti»<*eytitofteM. Ths 
use of oontra-ifeeury taras* wifi apoH sew 
eolt. Three must he ah c wefowiw M 
ideas. The reed df command to* h* 
«fere end M"*.' 'ttofo- having uttered1 
the seme, it should he ofoug to until 

is secured. The men who 
erits-^wfew," end makes up effort to 
retrain the animal, soon looses «II power 
of Control, end the word becomes mean
ingless It is the owe word df all ethers 
that should sever he used Suce when e 
full stop is desired. It sfwtid mena 
belt; and nothing else. It to not n word 
to play with in the least. Human life is 
in the balance, end the fptere horse 
needs to be educated to no appreciation 
of the meaning of words.

.dual

Absolutely
Tbie powder never Vailce. ’ A 

purity, strength and witokecéwnes»>L^ 
economical tian the orcihçiuy kim 
ennnoi bosoMtnvvfn^ftitfbnwith ft 
tltndc of low test sboA *dgh6iilum<$ 
pb»te po wdera Sold oiitic, iu cfns. & 
Baking Powdeh Co106 Wan

Kerosene and Din^tkeria.
A well-known doctor eeyi that the 

fames of keroeeoe, when a lamp is turooil 
few, arc likely to estise diphtheria. The 
New York Board of Health 4 few years 
•go decided that to this, more then any 
other came, the i*evalence of <hi« die** 
wee & be attributed. 'Thi* fegiven as 
recounting for the foot that diphtheria 
generally begins to spread with the ad
vent of short day* and loug bights. 
OhiMieu dislike to go to bed to the dérk, 
and (he kind mother let* flte lamp re- 
mrin to the bedroom, usually tuirifog 
down the lame, w time the fight ahett 
not keep the ehild awake. Many 
rooms are that eeun lighted et 
end foe windows haisg stored, or 
but slightly, the utiuaeplierie oeodision to 
ritnply deathly. A turned-down kertacue 
lamp is n mage»ne of deadly gas time 
the healthiest lungs ore not safely be ex
posed to.

A Leap Year
Nice room,

" Easy obéir,
-■ Otd hreli 

■ Sitting there.

Ah.

;vVls

Old
Begtos to

Gen tic rep
A4 foe deer.

Enter «aid, ~ 
Bather rid, 

With • look ef 
Love untold.

Convene a while 
' This end that;

Close by him
o;d i ■

X.

Soon she talked

He didn’t earn 
Continental.

She got Wad 
Began to ary.

Other leeto
„ '. Thought Sbeji toy.

Years you’ve eelkd
• Every night,

As if yuu bed 
Perlée» right.

-, Why yon eeme 
v.. Lord only knows,

Never ones k 
i Did yew flrnpsie.

Now 'its Lean tret 
By heaven above,.

" 1 I shall bell you 
01 my love.

Then there wee 
An awful nresh,

He bad leaped 
Through the web.

Funeral next day 
At eleven.

Old bach
Safe in hepew.

A Great BfltnftSer.

Young Htribsnd—Bulk, before We 
weqt away on our Kutcru trip ) lent 
8ponj*U this lot of hoofoi. tie bas just 
wnt thru* leek.

Yxrang wife (fnohtog al the books.) 
Thai . », kind •• ) ■». Cyrus, red— 
why. Iroavius e.t.i i»ti|i. t',<US, hereto 
oui I smiiy Bil l* ! IV» U:»t umoao 
tin in ?

Y' Uuit bu-bst.il (c,i'|. K-lt)—1 sap- 
pom so. It I'tobsliiy aot in the pile by 
mibUkf. Wlwt J-«s it luaStotto

Ynun^ wife (with <1 >p>retoeelmne>> 
—Nutliiug, C'y tut, noth fog. Only i 
tohl Mrs. Spuojsll last sprihg I wss just 
twenty-three years old.

Thi» 1» » Caw.
From a Smart Qirft Composition.
A cow is sn reimel with four legs on 

the under ride. The toil 14 longer then 
the top, but to not need «0 stood on 
The dew kills lie* wifo ks Isfl. A sow 
l*V tig eere that wiggles an binges ; uo 
dura bur- toil. The sow bbgw 
the oslf, but ret to big ee re eky 
8be fe rine a» email that ahe ran go iu 

ip here foe Uni when aritody felookrag. Seem 
“ oamwarabfenk, eodaoma baok. A

foddeg

Our WasUngttnriLetoè:
VT—t. tHHtl

Judge Thurman arrived ^on 
with his son Allan, antf wijq» directly 
foe Sbbitt Hou.-e. fropt, ,gjpeh he' 
ward went to Oak Yjew^'^^tito gi 
foe President., ph:
weak, leaning heav .ÿ ou . Jbjs eaué 
sbift|og the weight as occasion dci" 

his sou’s, arm. . lar,qomnii 
t. Cleveland and Mr. j^airi 

work nod worry of the q»nipai( 
aged hiui ten veara,_ ( hi ^1’lmrsi 
will appear before th.' jjniyej^ States 1 
rente Court as culturel in ^jje tek]

His charge for eeurj^ attonditnrif 
in this case is t-aid, tn j^e .. $'2,090 ■ 1 
diem. ^

When the vestibule trail} of Puli, 
was pushed into the Wasl; 
oo Saturday and Judge Thurman wall 
up'the platform, you comdUhvc oouol 
tli* people present to wele**e hint 
your fingers. Washington la surfeit 
with great meo and .uuitisa. fou servieei 
a brass band is enlisted in the earn’ 
crim'd wi'l not gàflier :it the sta 
took at any man.' Washiiffllfco and 
York are the two towns en tills coot 
where a tuan ira mg (bat olLflpsh is 
At every liamlct mi tl.« way Uum 

to Washington] Jndgc^Fiurman 
the attraction f ir fcousamja. Arrivi 
in Waebtngtun, lie is sWrilotred up to 
•dkettolt oRdainuu* mtn>- ~- 

That howling wiidgriiexa known ad 
House of Keprcaeotatives lias fallen u 
evif deys. The few members who 1». 
not gone out to do or die fo tiro 
peipn are busily endeevernig to h». 
fopH own private aud partfeuiar moaaoiw? 

d. Prayer is h»r<JJy_^over 
stoteemeu are calling ‘

The elrele gro*s Smaller.
Blount have goue home, lftt 
bus the pet bill of the Cunpereuiun 
started on its way than it. i.-fj slot 
tiro impossibility of proeuriq» uoani 
consent. Mr. Lyman, of Jhe Ro|
Mbs, or Mr. Kilgore,'of tfii"Demi 
may object. These meu nr»of the 
that object to anything.;? Nobody 
evilly disposed toward Mr. Kilgore, 
there are meo who would* follow 
Tarerai traie without regret. Mr. 
gere iS uograeiartoeî. ilCgWsf :aad i| 
oat, and allThat;.but liiTtojdti, as i 
to the way au if he were «•sokesman":,

Mr. Allan, of Missis*^, etc ' 
fegislativo mills for two heure *oo Fi 
by the call of “no quorum I” The Sobate 
Ml incorporating thé Ntcaffcua Canal . 
Company was discussed id thMCouimtitee 
of the Wliole, and a favorable report 
prevented in a like manriér!" ”

The Retaliation bill lias been praoti-' 
rally side-traeked for the present. 
SenstoraSbermea àwr EVïrt5rtniyè' 
the city. Senator Morgan;' the other 

her of the sub-cotttnrttec, awedks 
Senator Sbormao aimsiittnakiog j'a 

big blnff” at annexation. In’ the mean
time, the Ohio Senator is'very Lcrénc. V 

The action of the conferees on fo 
General Deficiency bill, wTiHe not 
final, seems fairly ou tlid ' wày* to

The obtuse pruvidin'g for 
payment of a year's ,-ulnry lo'tl 
or to the heirs of Chief Jif-tfrti Wai„ „ 
to be stricken out, togthM# with fob 
provision to extend the liiws td'ftie United- 

over No Man's Laiixf. pYlie latter 
is agreed to by the Sboate to savri 

the bill, as the “no-quorum” cry would, 
be raised in the House. Tlitiî clause «r 
to the investigaliun of 11/4 Washington 
aequeduct is omiued, ns tu.it Siri'islgatidn 
has been otherwise ari*,'|ld. Tli* . 
Deficiency Dill will merely-* ffuuuin aw 
appropriation tar the ' expert Sta of 
ieveetig.ttiun. " 4g

Mr. McCall's btti appointihrfl scientiflk Hl 
eommisekn to consider llié cause of* T 
yi lion fover and find a reuietfo has bosk, - •- 
favorably reported by tin- ' 3foate com- . 1 
mi Use ou epidemic dise» sis, 'tilt will not . I 
be called up during this (frtiJou.

Senators and Ai uiy officers' ghlorc went { £ 
to Philadelphia ou Saturday *t.i launch 
the Baltimuie. Mts. !Vilsu«;Klfe of the V^ 
Chief uf the Bureau of cuiktyuctiou, to ■•Jr'* 
whom it w,s said tlto drab s -raj eted be- r*. 
oaneu the had ou ce been' e^Tuveroess, tr 
broke the wine tour thV":-w*'tf bow*. <"'• 
alter all. ' ‘ V • '. -J ,

Apropos of the Baltimore, “,‘OUJo ode t- 
reoalle the faotrthat Juliu ptiier, who 
designed and constructed the 'first iron- 
olad for this country, is to thrj working 
as a carpenter iu the navy jdffQ at Nor
folk. The giatitudc of Wpuidfeu is onee 

>re exhibited. -< ‘
Ten days ago the Po.-tuiasilr Gcoerdt 4 
■pleted uegotlutious fur a ' fast mafi 
liu from Chiengo to New York. T» 

day a schedule providing 1er li'.fast maH, 
onto and west, hetWvufl ,Nu(f ■ Wk and 
Si. Louis, goes into efteyt, tx-tfoemg the 
pmeeot time by one hour uwt a half, 
which will make east a real difference of 
ore business day, the utato rtdriving at 
New York at 3 p. m. - ■* *

Sens tor Beck, un; rov.-d bof *stiil very 
weak, retarded to town #>d riuturday.
He will not resume hu 3. lunsfol di lieu 
lor tome time. $

The Washington JWHHMMfvill soon 
.be acoe;stole lo penjye nbp. jjo^oot long 
to climi stairs for tic. my inimités. The 
elevator, which h.i the eajnicity for- 
thirty people, U glu» i uuiiing Wejnesc 
The last 
about tiro

It is a lung 1-,-k alroad/ feat it 
agitating the Iveiglil I nnplgrteps 

to. *e if it were a uiutl. r id', oexj wqpk. la 
'ueiober, 1889, the gelheriug Jf 
dan will be told in Washington.-

A-

? 9
' ;yff

'-w3k

■■

iis
there is about oowe.

rife.

, WUlVIi i:il • CilC Cfop/iCIt-J lOF- 
flbpiv, U^.nifo t uumiig Wc^ncadfojf.' '
; one of (.».• »
kî fthnl't iri l>. uiu

wifi probably be 35.UÜO Knij
iu Urn grand parade, and th 
util be an ira.ousiderahle paing of tbs

of all attending. -*T
The State Associations of 0«Sooratio -

iog the râürot®r%r re- jjt y# 
trip heme to efte.

'. C., OctoberSfoJlSM.
i.jr-f ■

■

tSaSi

339392

658673
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He We rer.
ORO, N. B., OcL 18, 1888.

SÛT of Hon. J<
M. L.<J.

Lewis

THE WE
*■>

Lut week we 
fllnero of Boo. Mi 
taxe to ohronipte bis 
••nod st Us

i end relo 
1 that he appeared 

fating though be stl 
aa weal, driving to I
MHlj evwj day aalil about three w*£s ^“P

■UüMi*fi5i mm

to be gradually 
to bib Vusii

Tbaal
The Dominion__

Thursday, November 16th, as thanks
giving day this year. . .

'___ Net to Accept Presents.
The Minister of Customs has decided 

to warn customs aacqrci gpfe'te jfadept 
presents from importers under penalty of-

OBSERVER, HILLSBORO, N. B.„OOT0BBR,184888.
-AS

IA l>orvlivst<ii- Centenarian.

ef bis age, leaving a widow. t

#16-

Ry*». M. V i4#l*ay Hum.
»ree Esq. and,Geo.. . ^Another dreadful accident occurred

$W> t

lr. Leva was created 
i ef the peace in 1846. Be wi 

> a judge 6f the inferior court of 
n pleas noli

''r,lÜ. -

,- & i-Sf. -av- rm

Ht:

m

until 1867, when.that office 
wee superseded by that of eeanty judge. 
Be was elected to the House of AammMy 
ip 1868, to represent Albert eeuuty, and 
held the eeat almost ooaetaetly until 
1867, when he was appointed to the 

te eonncil. During hie term in 
cet^oaeSderablc die 

«■won w»r the questions of railways, 
prohibition, confederation end other live 
•wljects, end tlitre were frequent disaola- 
tines of jerlisuKhi. Mr. Lewis vue de
rated twice sod was elected 6 times m 
18 years An old time liberal, he was 
true to literal principles end ardently 
MMertpd the acimmUiratioe of. Sir 
Ml McDonald^ Be was president of 
(he Alien Railway Co. -for to nr or five 
trass and was subn qu, oily a director of 
4bat road until June, 1881, when be re 
signrd the pceiti. n. He wee a member 
ef the Hillsboro Baptist church.

Mr,.I*pis was first married in 1829 
► Lavima Taylor, of Hillsboro, who 
dhd in 1863. having three children :
I*. W. J. Louis and John R; Lewie, of
Hhsbero, and Mrs. Elisha Peek, of 

Bill. Mr. Lewis was again
-,-----  1864 to Mrs. Mary Bennett
Dickson (widow ef,Captain Wm. 

U), but l Ik re is. no issue by this 
marriage. Hie son Dr. Lewie, repres- 

‘ Albert Ccaoly in the Provincial 
ly lor eon* time, at one time 
memberof the government, with 

awt-a p-rtfvlio.
Hoe. John Lewis nan «be of the 

vet' nos of tie provincial legislature. He 
vu» L id roc tan* year with two other 
Mew Brunswick men : yet in 
pablio life. Bi n. Senator Boteford and 
Boo. i au ici Hsningloe. Hie political 

which Lgau much later than that 
ef *itWr of the others, covert a period of 
•hirty ill y• an. Mr. Lewis was a 
hberol in old limes, and on the break-up 
el the former polit eel parties he went 
With thé nally literal and progressive 
■am of bis party into the liberal eonaer. 
Wive ranks. Through a long and 
■temeslul bosieesa caret r Mr. Lewis had 
•ht eni bdmee ol I be people ebont him. 
Ht has bun ultut.fi>d With many useful 
<et>iyiw>. Dis. invisimeate ia the 
enaMly lave I itu large, and netwitfi- 
staading lac.-aaiy U tea a in trade be 
feevrs an estate abitlt is probably larger 
•bee any other iu Alt» it county. Matur
ely ef> genin-us and kindly dispositii ir 
blr. l*e.► had tie i Id fashioned gilt of 
Considerstioo and helpfulness toward 
man who need him, a efaaracteriAfo 
which to the enfin of the well off clafrt s 
in ear provincial villages in foituer days 
Wanly no means raie among the local 
atewty tenders.—AW

Thu Diircliestét jiÿ. re:, pondent of the 
! Sackviilc Host sappHes t ja.-t number 
! of that paper with tl c followiug informa-

the serions
sad now we

whiph, oo-
'ffiHltwfelVk Ibo* rinnsieiwi I HUIBKIvlUj sraSv uioullo8ttl,

of The Albert Brunch Bailway^prgi
A special cablegram to the Toronto

_____ _ Empire dated "London, Ont, 9, says :
Surrey !N • ^■eK*** <* the Albert Railway 
weeks company, of New Brunswick, to-day, the 

F ymtanto*dm*. ’Whqp heta»£e suthoritod the committee to

£~;i seriously ill many ef his frfoodj feared &id for t** railway at thé Doming sale 

he would not reoover though few toought ■ ™W to the formation of a new
» tweed was» near. But being «>mp»ny. _____

to the héueo only two Wtickajte , Tfce C.

DWJ sc The gross * earnings ’of the Canada

I — -ftieific tkHwey for the Int tight months
________ : » ■ hf tbieÿsar amounted to#,240,482,*.,
Ï12 ^toh roTIl^^oJv -****’«!«"■* being $6,306,256. 
IWeral, wtueb took ptoon .on,%o<faï, «fa,;** profit»/ *1,934,226, are nearly

h^we. Ltgdy attended ^ -MWweflbage_.
Bern a distance, amongst *u number ..... . . , .. ..

peo|
fit

heir names Will -i
ticket. The electoral ticket which re
ceives the most votes will be elected. If 
it be the deqrocratic,- that., will be the ,,Uuu ; 1 < 1 ‘'««dayj is John Palm-
oleetion'of"36 élrdtoitf pledged to' vote ‘er's vue huudr.-.UI birthday, hi; having 
for Cleveland and There**. been born ini Oct. 11, 1788. Mr.

“lhe electors chujeo by the jieoplc at : paJjllci- scrv.-.l on the grand jury at the

î^^ïrfjd^r^Sp^^l^lto ^ ’** supre,,,° oeurt- and
cast their ballots for president aufi vice- j wa" *WUJ^ at ll"' llul" 18 hl8 *>0,
presidenlT*^"The democratic electors will I Alpheus, ami gtandsnn. F. 0. Palmer

-Afplmup.-j Mr. Painter has bad

"P I Hon. James 
Cjeenedals; 8. G. Morse
Oelhoun' Esq , Hopewell "Ve^^Çqpk.lip* «eefc «fc ^Lehigh Vnliey railway, 

HTJ Calhoun, Albert Ao exenroiou.train,while stooding stiljLat
*”*t ®"V> Hopewell Hill,, etc,, The a station was mo into by another .train, 
$uB bearers were John Walleoe, p. E., *be enginu of which plunged her full 
Sllewee, Christian Stoevus, B, Bcsapeuu, length-into -the veer on* of the motionless 
Abiûm J. Sleeves and Petep Duffy.; train. ïee shook drove the rear car 
la*. W. Camp conducted the çpUgtoqs through the neat one for two thirds of 
eervieee at the house end grar^iqg, * l^g* while the eeeued <*w vas ltirc«i 

MiiMed by Bcvds. 8. W. Keirstead aqd into the third. Upwards of 60 persous 
****b“* -Jroas. The remains We,ju sserc hilled and a large number injured.
toned in the cemetery on ,Gray’s Ifila^j, ---------:

How. Mr. Lewis was1 widely known Rnw’a Dengs,
wot only in Albert County but through One night last week at Souris, P. K. 
to* llw Prunoee of New Brunswick and Island a party of drunken sailore be- 
wua highly esteemed by ak wlÜi'kfôw1 *8^ ^! *u American fching vfissel, 

toe, being honorable and upright m atoaok^d a merohapt as he was quietly 
bw*sm, and a just and true frieud, and P^'ng along Main street. Other cili- 
huedreda of people throughout ttie prvv- a»8 rallied to the assistaooe (if the 
to* will regret to learn of . I^s tjeqtq. I94roijjfit| aqd a general fight ensued. 

We euCjoin a brief sketeh of his life, yijl 8h*rP struggle 6 Sailors were
also a few kind words spokeo l(j rest driven to their
Juki Sms.-— , w»,*ef V*- 'tHwieg a«he aseleq. W sailor

Hon. John Lewie was dëspçqjjptliBspi, RW kqsioked OTer an emhunkmeot,*. 

■ tomily which emigrated from |Vfcj|K t* ceiviog injuries of which he died next 
New York about 1730. Bk totherg .day^ T^e paptured saikuy wêrdséh 
lehalod Lewis, and hà graq^tok*.; *%* fine of $60 ee»h* 4 months

AImsou Lewis, were U. E. loyalists and imprisonment. The Capt. of the fish tog 
wsn bon w Staten Ialaad, -W °^red-l» Ptff H* Snes of iwo of
family coming to Am ftoeiima^ffsj^t **$#!*.- -i.4|5, -
•fa* of the revbiatiooery w«m Bib r .. , . ..
I _• i | « . ^ » d Filly lours ef Legal Life,
L*mwas lorn st Mooeton N, ft* * htuLu j¥ . <
AW, 27,1864, mm w* Met* far Li$!Sttst,ae J%°- , .

86* year at the time of kUdeath^.Xto tfKi-Hftwth anmverssrj of hie, admission 
maiden nemo of hie mother Whs fiebro». Je>^titipDer of the Supreme. Coprt, 
Bead, a native of New Brùuéwi*., fly X Tfi mad(= ^ reciP“"‘ of a flatter- 
fc*er moved to thi, proviooe WU ■****¥*&*"■
Mamaebusette colony before the war 5rSt" John »«“mbled, at the Court 
broke oat wi* the -ether ooootrv house in th. t city of “bars’’ and present.

Sew* «donated at Halifax aodî£ 'Justice, wi*,

gas life as a clerk, commencing business »ilv« punch bowl ffflqed at about $600,

* hii own Lb.lfst Surrey, Albert Co., *OOOTDPfWd by u very fiattery address. 
ÜÏ1881, which of late years he conducted H“ honor rePi,ed ie * «ry feeliug
* -------- --with his grandson, John manner utni then invited the patH,coc..|,

stating of 75 Jiffies end gentlemen to the 
Victoria hotel where a lunch wsa pre
pared. t»> 'H»‘ <• ytn J u.

All ttitài admit that a punch bowl was

lieaos tor Harrison and Morton. But " 
they are not required -by any law to vote 
that way. Each ojiete*ijffpto for whom 
he /'leases.’ A republican : qlseptor may- 
vote for. any person not named as a candi 
dale. Voting for the paru candidate is 
v mutter of politics, not oY%wt

"The candidates who rcAive .thé mo* 
cleotoral votes oo the second Monday of
January will he elected president and 
vieeprerideut."

-Heavy Lonunimioiis.
Mr. £<fitor i

■ Haryey,is in a great eomuiolion at 
preaeot. /The Cq)lector«Jhas placed all 
the County taxes, iu the bands of 
dualities, directing them oof to issue 
warrants fdr a time. ' In the mean time 
there isgreet-h'iityieg to *ose Justices 
to pay roles. But at least one of the J. 
P’s. will not aoeept the rates without an 
extra fifteen^ twenty, or thirty oefits, 
according to" the tiiart.' * For fear of the 

•warrant a large number' have paid this 
extra. Now legal action is threatened 
on account of this extra charge being 
ill ’ 1

(Alillÿ or children, eight of whom 
are uuw living. The living children are 
Cajpt. Ebenezer Palmer, Alpheus Palmer, 
E. R. P.almer, for many years atatioo 
agent here, but now of Moncton, C. P. 
Ppluier of Ihirchi'ster, Mrs. Reid Hicks, 
of Sacltyille, jilr;. Wui, N. Lavers, of 
Montreal, Mrs. Chus. Wry, of North 
River, Salisbury, and Mrs. Elijah Ayer, 
of Dorchester. Mr. Palmer's faculties 
are all wonderfully well ornserved, and 
jlis memory serves hint perfectly to recall

l ,
scopes ami
past.

ocpiirreuces of the long ago

having attained

but 150 will doubtless iLplude those who 
were injured at aÙ seriously. .

\ Si

a very 
make.

égal and a species of blaul(-niaii.
The. Cdljeelor, wishing ilo take Ibis

nrlp nf i>nllpr>hnir ulinnlil dinirln l>inmbde of Collecting, should divide his 
eommisrion with’ the J, P., but 30 cents 
additional on* (her dollarrofe, is rather 
too hgavy a.ovmmissioo, pr so, at |eaat, 
think the.,

_______ .ytejiiww.

Five Hundred Persons Iu-
,6- r, jured

QeiNtf, ILL, Oct.’ It—A grand

Htand 'wad erected yesterday to adfcoumto- 
daté 6000 people who wore to witness a 
display of fireworks: ‘Tlie amphitlisatfic 
Was crowded With people incf probably 
oat lees'than 6000 were upon the seats. 

'Scarcely hadtho first' rôéket' been fifed 
when the stt^poftirat the west and nf the 
fHo^ure^jjavo.wq^. no^ 800 feet of the 
seals siided over and the vast mnltitade 
were hm l.4 a|X>a the grnuw*to be buried 
in a maWfiftombef which tell wpan it. 
The air wae filled.- with the omeeePthe 
ipjured, wbilu thr 'paeyi^tiÿken sought 
escape, from *e debris, . .With, the des-

Ship Railway.

A uuuiliur nf horses, ol heavier weights 
than were obtainable here, have arrived 
from P. M, Island liir the contrante s, 
Work by the contractors begun at Tid 
nish oq Monday. G. H. Morse began 
the same day un his stetion. A number 
of shanties' have been built on the line 
during the week. (Juantitles nf plant 
oei'tiiiuc ki arrive. Excavation of the 
Fort Istwrcnee dock will tvgin very 
soon. Work has been retarded greatly 
fay the . continued rains hat ol is in 
aolive demand.—Amherst (iuzette.

oentof the ,platform, the eleeflrM hghts j,WlaUon 

which nere to light the growwfis, hut 
which ware extiuguishrd to., ai*lhe dis
play, were ioeapacitated. for -service and 
(he darkness of, *o scene . edtfeU to Its 
teryors. Some-state that fuhÿ 500 petipte 

hurt and this is. prohabiy. jrue^'

Sabbath Services.

(OcL 21.)
Roman Catholic.—Rev. Fr. E. J. 

MoAuley at Beaver Brook, A. Co.. 11
a. m.

Vallky Baptist. — Rev. S. W. 
Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. ut.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. S. 
W. Keirstead at 10.80 a. m. Sabbath 
School at 9.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.-Rcv. Thom
as Pierce at Demoiselle Creek 11 a. in., 
at Hillsboro 7 p. m.

Presbyterian. —Rev. A. A. Wat.ton 
at .Alma 10.30 a. m., at Riverside 3.30 
p. m.

Harvey Baptist.- Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
at Midway 3 p. m. Sabbath School at 
10 a. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
at Salem 3 p. m. Sabbath School at 
9,30 a. ni.

Born.

At West River, A. Co.. Got.
the wife of John Rogers, a son.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING\f

SaultSte. Marie Canal.
Notice To < ’onl iNwtovs-

THE WORKS for the C"!i.-truetion of 
■ the canal, above meutiom d, aHjvertised 

to he let on the 23rd ofOfftnlVr next, 
are unavoiddbly postponed In the fnllow- 
iug dates : —

Tenders will lie riceivvil until
Wedaiadny me 71 h ft./j ul XmvuilM-r next. 
Plans and specifications will lie ready 

for examioation at l-lii • office and at Saull. 
Ste. Marie on mid alter

Wedmwliy Ili, titli H*> of Orliilii-r srxl.
Bv Order.

A. i’. BRADLEY, 
Sbobktary

Department nl limiways >V Canal 
Ottawa, 27th SepL uihcr, 1888.

16; to

Married.

At Salem, A. Co., Get. 11, by Rev. 
W. Camp, Henry Bishop Stccyos Esq., 
to Miss Louisa Sleeves, both of Hillsboro.

Died.

General News.
Fire at Point nu Ciien*.—Last 

Monday morning a lire destroyed several 
buildings ut Point du Clieoe. The fire 
oauglit io Slierard & Irvings ship Chand
lery store, and had been burning some 
time when discovered. The loss is heavy 
aud insurance iiglit.

Disastrous Floods.—San Fran
cisco, Oct. 14.—The China mail re
ceived here says 1 a -disastrous flood 
occurred near Tang Shan Haien in the 
vicinity of Pnkiu. On the night nf 
August,13th i£ inches of raio fell iu 
Pékin and an immense volume of water 
collected io a raine about Leu Li Ho, 
end suddenly broke in uj>, n 20 villages. 
More than 10,000 people were diowned 

■and » large ,uumber of draught animals 
Villages in the valleys near Pekin ere iu 
danger'cVcry season, as the hills are 
destitute of trees aud the waters flow 
together in fearful torrents unimpeded by

.-New Church.—The owner stone of 
the nçw Mpthndist church at Port Elgin ! 8atisl .ctioi 
was laid last week with appropriate cere-, heeifully 
monies. Rev. Messrs. Chapman, Tend, | <" nts.
Btebbiiigs, Allan, Crisp and McKny i

At Hillsboro, A. Co., Oot. 13, Hon. 
John Lewis, M. L. C., aged 84 years.

At Roeevale, A. Oo., Oct. 16, of par
alysis, Elisa, wifo of Isaiah Bailey, of. 
Hillsboro, aged 37 years.

At Dawson, A. Co., Oct. 13, James 
Grossman, aged 78 years.

At Midway, A. Co., Oct. Ilf, John 
Milburn. aged about 80 years.

At Turtle Creek, A. Co., Oct. 12. a 
child nf William Wilson, , aged three 
years.

Silk Ribbons 1
Those of our lady readers who would 

like to have an elegant, large package of 
extra fine. Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) 
in different widths and all the latest 
fashionableshadea ; adapted for Bonnet 
Strings. Neckwear, Soarts, Trimming tor 
Hats and Drecses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
&c., cao get an astonishing big bargain 
owing to the recent failure of a large 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by 
sending only 25 cents (stamps,) to the 
address we give below.

Asa special offer, this hintsi will 
give double the amount of any other 
firm i, ,i naerica if you will send the 
nan. ■» aud P. O. address of t o newly 
maul'd 1 (dies whi t ordiring aud 
mentii-o l„ ■ i-airo nl this paper. Nl 
pi,ins irsf than ont yard in length.

•;'Itna ol'od. or money 
! 4. 1 In ce packages for
! .-, I ON) on Ribbon 

OEM '"., rue*Y Cv v . J.

160 Injured!
t<7 K >

appropriate gift for the bar to

-I Municipal : Matters.
As the datcJoi- the election of Cfun 

oillors, fpr ,tfci.s County fa near et hand it 
is time spm action wee taken regarding 
the itqfiprtaut matters then to be decided. 
If we mixiaae not .he Alma Home and 
Poor Farm question u then to he sub 
milled Wahe eteetora. It ia therefore 
imperatively nreeseury that the matter 
should be thoroughly dieeuroed and all 
possible information as to 
of such an ioetitutioo, expense of main 
taining it, benefit to be droned from it, 
eto„ jnrpefted to F people io order that 
theyroay be* a position to vote in- 
telti«ently. , If such an ioetitutioo would 
he likely to; iieteaae the eoat of main
taining on* poor without oorreeponding 
advantages the-people should vote against 
it. But, on the other hand, if a saving is 
likely to be effected by it ti* vote should 
bem< favor ef it. Unless the people yecieve 
the neeeseary information they cannot 
poseHky be in a position to vote intelli
gently. T/ie matter should therefore be 
ifiSroqfftny ventilated, and we suggest; tint 
public meetjiogs be colled in each parish 
for the discussion .of the question.

At the Carier Stone Layiig ef aCathelir 
Chnrefi. ,

Bbaoino, Pa., Oct 8.—One hundred 
■people wjurnd ie record of an " accident 
here this afaerooee-dtoieg t be lay! fig ol 

owner stone of'-tiieaeew --8t. Mary’s
Polish Mtholiecfaaroh. Probably 7,Wb 
people gathered at the ate of thefcliurch 
4o witneee the eeremoniee, a bent 1,000 of 
who» crowded 4b •• temporary floor laij| 
on *e joists end walla of Hip Edifice 
which bed been carried ep awpi' story. 
Arehheshopt Ryae, of'Philadelphia, ooe- 
ductod thireevemonies'. -"»■ ’

After theeorijer «tone wasted,Tather 
Libiohi, paster of the congregation, arose 
te «peak aad hadtdartie|y noiweienced his 
remark» when the newly OCnslruoued walls

probable co»S gave way undone fourth ol’the fl-V,r lull 
with an awful crash, precipitating 200 
p< ople-to the ground a distance ef from 
16 to 18 fist-t. -•'.. ' V ■ 1 '

Men, woman and children were thrown 
into a confused mass, with joists, brick, 
stone and mortar on, pop, The excite
ment War intente, but willing hands Le 
gan the work of extricating (he unfortun
ates. Many were placed in the neighb< r- 
ing houses where their injuries were at
tended to and then removed to their 
homes or the hospitals.

It is said several children are still miss
ing. About 26 art) seriously , injured

by Mis. : —part. The: stone was laid 
jospph L. Black, of Pack ville 

,i, One Mill’s Work.—Mr. U-.aile- r'. i 
White’s sityt mill al Apple River, N. h . ■ 
has cut a great deal of lumber this ! 
season, ft Is a one gang mill, bat uni ; 
Originally f urlt with sutticieni puwi i i - 
admit ef increase in its output at d-y j 
time. -The-first year, which was 1884 
it cut 34 uiillion Ici-t ; the next » -, 
millions ; in 1886 it cut ever b million/, 
in 1887 millions, and this yiar i'li. | 
White hbpes tb cut 7^ millions. i’.c 
White gives employment to about hn> 
mep.in the summer, and from 15(1 t. 
250 in the winter, lie will require a: 
least 200 men this winter.— [Ex.

Mail Contract,
OEALED TEN in; IIS, addressed m 
•v the Postmaster General will be reeeiv 
at Ottawa until ninai, on 2nd Nuveml 
for the conveyance ol Her Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for t'uu 
year», once per week cneli way, between 
Albert and Luuisdeu linm the l.-tjan 
uary next. The conveyance to he made 
in a suitable vehicle drawn by one or 
more horses subject to the approval ol 
the Postmaster General. The Mails to 
leave Lutnsden oo Thursday nf each 
week at 11 o'olook a. ui., reaching Al «en 
at 1 o'clock p. ui., returning to leave 
Albert same day as soon as practicable 
after arrival of mail train from Salisbury 
reaching Lutnsden in «3'iuiun).

Printed notices containing further in 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Albert and Limisdeit and at 
this office. *

8. J. KING, 
Port Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Si 
John, N. B., October 4th, 1888-

St- Lawrence C ixial-s 
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE te CONTRACTORS.

What Florida People Live
v - V ’<-•= Oil.

“What do you Florida people live on 
in the summer" ? “Fish.” “Whau in 
the winter' 7 "Yankees." Alas ! ,a>w| 
niady northerners draw ih« ir last bre,;th i . , -
Innsirt’i ? y T' kll|d,>,|'Tr; ol'taintd by Contiacto t
eonsuuipti in, who wm; tl have lived. Inul j

i - . , 1 ... Dhcation.

SEALE I) T EN UE£iS midresovd to the 
utidtreigued >od eodorsed ,lTendur fur 

Kl. ijawrenve C»uak,M will be received 
ut this offiev. until the arrival of the 
«•H.st4 m and western mails on Tuesday, 
the 'MHk day 'èf October instant, i'ur the 
voostruetioD of two locks aud tin; deepen 
ing aid ealanteuient of the upper eo- 
traue* of the Galope Canal.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and gpvciBcnlions, will le 1 ady for 
examination at this,office and ai tiv j ^
I jock Kcu)H*r4 house. G »l«»ps, on a*id * 
after Tuesday, the Itith day of Uet.ub<r J g ^

I iruH ol" i»w*t| t m 
Oil

Mail Contract.
ÇEALED TENDERS, addressed I 
^ the Postmaster Gener;d wiil be received 
at Ottawa until noon, oirtind Novieud*» i 
for the conveyance < 1 ; lier Majesty* 
Mails, on a proposed Vvulmct for font 
years, six times per vwk ; ich way, he 
tween Harvey and l»:iiiw.iv Station from 
the 1st January next. The conveyance 
to be made in a fruituble vehicle drum, 
by one or move hortiv.s Mdijt et îo the up 
prova 1 of the Postmaster (i-nvral. The 
Mails to leave the Post Office daily in 
time to co.mect with mnrniinz mail train 
from Salisbury and to h ave the Station 
after the arrival of mail (. .tin I'mm SjK.s- 
l ury (stopping at IJarv y Bank Pest 
Office each way a rea -nn ihi« time tor 
exchange of mails) mai is to b.: d. divvied 
to and received from Mail.Cork in Postal 
Gsr. ^

Printed notices epiilaining ivu liivr ii;- 
formniiou as to conditio is if proposed 
Contract may he seen mi l blank Ini iu> nl 
Tender may > be obtain, d at- tlv Po>; 
Offices of Harvey and Harvey B ank and 
at this office.

S. »l. KING.
Post Office I nkpectoh

Post Office Inspector's Office, Saint 
John, October 4th, lt^X1

; ^ ■ Mltml up- ! 2 ;
they used at tir.st that- marvelous «iiecilu I ^ .. ^ , ,

t t 4 , - in the ch e nl hrm* ih< rv most be attor cdnsutnpuoo, wlivn not too tar ad- 1 . » * _, , . r.. ..._ * «i- n ,. , . | tacbed the actual nmture* of the lull
vanood, Dr. Pierces G «11 n Medical ! . âl ,name, the nature. < t the occupation auu

residence of each member of the same, 
and further, a hank d-posit receipt .for 
the Miiui ul must accompany the
lender for the wo ks.

Th ‘ reripcelivf. deposit receipts— 
cheque* will ivl • > accepted • -mu l he 

j endorsed over to too Minisv i >i K iii- 
j ways and Canals, and will l».; h-rieiied 

spit p,llt ! ^ l|ie party Ivnduting declih's « nti nug 
‘ " ’ into contract for the works ut the rate?.

Medical
i discovery—belt r than ii\ pophopphuesi 

and cod livcr.oil, because more itutritiv.j 
ami tonic ; a'so an invaluable liver cor
rective and blood pur'fier,denning: sway 
all scrofulous humors (which cau.-e eon - 
HumptiDTiarid all ofcht r imparities of 
the blood, etiring glandular swellings, 
gVktre or tJiick,neck, old sores, and ulcers. 
OfdrnUists.

Don’t hawk, and blow, at d
use Dr. BagifH Catarrh Remedy.

South Carotin* Weather.
* Sees remarkable weather n nferilff 
free CeDeti n county, Scutb Crrolim..
Far 14 wroth» following the eerthquikv
ef August, 1886, there was Ian alm<^i |*heyeiwetiw«n by elector», 
WMfauous drouth, the etwee» end 
$$riag> dried up. sod crop* and eatllt 
yeriehed for vent of wafer. Â little

r lwe WHUtbe ago rein toga* felling, .caeli gaety has «. right *■» a
f in that eeetkm. ead’for 8? fftixr 

(•roe only two on which it itid not 
All the few lends have beeg

I *«e fakes, no here bin.

How the President of the United States n 
Bleeted.

The New Yolk Herald lately explain
ed the uiotiejur electing the President and 
Vice?President of ibi United States. As 

w« believe that the great majority of Can 
admin do not understand the mode adopt
ed We republish the information given by. 
the Hroalff:—The president -andvioe 
president afe net ulcered Jyr the people, 
apt on the-cfeeiior. 'dcy ia’ November.

and under
the . prerent law, which was recently 
passed. «uihoHceond tioedny in January.
.“li'ûà-Mhrée eleetort. for whom the 

people vdtn in Novemher. Tw every slate

-The Crope tn Maine.

Another important question to be haying bones broken, the other* receiving 
settled by vote October 30, is the appoint-mentofa Seott Act Iropector Thei CBt* »Bd br0M!*. 

temperanoo societies throughout the 
County should make a united effort to 
have the iseoe placed fairly before the 
peopk. The consumption of liquors 
appears to be rapidly increasing id this 
County and-1'something requires to be 

e'to retard the onward march 
v,_„JP‘»*WT ,Wq have the Scott 
Ac* ana it only needs to be thoroughly 
epfory^fflo kecpffle ,a potent faetor in 
faroépiqg. tt)e greatest curse of the nine- 
tici’itfi Century'. Only stop the* importa
tion, mainfsetortand sale of intoxicating 
liquors and there will be ue necessity for 
»w Alma ;-Bouse and Boor Farm.
Electors Of Albert rally to the polls and 
^ J*jir vnt,„ show that you wish to 
(lave cor laws respected and eoforeed, 
and cur fair County rid of the cureo 
whicli is I lighting hundreds of oar homes 
Jtnd causing snffvÿngaod won throoghent 
I he land. Vow for the appointai nt ol 
* Senti Act Inspector.

The Bangor Commercial lay) that the 
most .discouraging reporte concerning , the 
crops oome from .all quarters of the stale. 
It says that information comes from an 
ouUjiog.towti lbs| some /amilies hgve 
not raised a thing upon whiefa to subsist 
the coming year, and »aqy.,of the best 
farmers are not harvesting enough to sup
ply their wants till another harvest comes' 
round, and that what ia tru* of this town 
is'true of others. The bay crop is below 
the average, though generally got in in 
prime,condition.' The turnip and beet 
crops promise well, and, up to the time 
of the heavy frost all vegetables prom
ised well. Of squashes, pumpkins and 
garden vegetables there "seems to.be an 
abundance. The grain crop would in 

(toy case haw been a’pertial failure, and 
was further reduced by the frost. Beans 
have suffered greatly, bat there’ will pro- 
bably be enough roved for home con
sumption. Potatoes are rotting2 bçt'n in 
the ground and "üutf flf ft, aid the short
age is estimated at thirty per cent, of the

Ufak-trawl canffiffateMi rqual 
ff-re Nt* h m turswwi yep
♦h sr Ywk. -'tffMm Mpul __

86 «iei i foi * iiwciNIts’SNr-The prohitù-
re bien ticatws ormy oih. r party may weminate for met 

►JSk. j *e «ânweataber. ! •;:• ’ tioo off'

rams. The Commercial, after review
ing the 'situstieti, find* in ehnolustoo 
this crui^^of comfort : '

“We think the outlook, while it is far.
ftem befog so favtffwMe w we could 
wish 
appe;
,#r
must
at ten per s*jtM -. and

‘heir fixée.,«r a MU' efwlfaofftôék

H otel A iTivala.

“Bealty House." Ilillslioiii, for 
ending (let. 17, 18X8.

week

V: W\ Kirillin, Erics Downing, F. M c- 
Latchy; Albert; G. S. Turner. E. >1. 
RcblnHiii, ITarvcy ; Gen. W. Fowler, 
Sussex; A.e.-J Son-H, Thrg. E. Per
kins, J. 1J. llnniugi, ii, J. F. Fraser, T. 
R. Joues, W. A. Sinclair, S. L. Kver, 
Çliati-» A. Adiiins. Si. John, John V 
G Stncic, J. t I). Ib-run-, .(]i-tiir,al; 
C- W, Pi ice. Chicago ; A P. Moore. 
South Knils, t lutin ill, C. A. Peck, Hope 
well Hiil ;.Ul,o. li. i lu vis, E. C Cole, 
Ik W m. Mi'uoton ; 0., O-lKirne, 
llill.-l.-uni, II 'i . Mus.-un. Ti,maln ; W. 
J■ Mc.Kcnz:. . Elyiu : Ih-nj.iuiiu Bray, 
J-topt-w--’! (\i|.c ; W F. Wortinan, Salis- 
bur\ ;" Hi-- A. Gilford, Covcrdalu; 
(ÇV+t- üvgers, S’clir. thani 10. Rogers, 
JniK'sport, li

» New Home Treatment tor the On re at One- 
arch, Oeterrhel Deafnees end Hey Fever. 

Rnfferere ere not Renerilly aware that tile* 
meeeeee are contagious, or that they ere due Ie 
the presence of living parasites fin tbs 
membrane of the noee and eustaehiW 
Microscopic research, however, lias proved 
tobe a fact, and the result Is thata simple r«m- 

pm.been formulated whereby eatarrh, ca*- : 
■rrtial deafness and hay fever are permaneeUy j 
cored in from one to three simple appUeatfoaf i 
■|Ai by tb» patient at home.

BRAD THE FOLLOWING;
Ritcey’e Cove, Nova Beotia, Jane m, MBS. i 

QrjrtiJBMBw—I am happy to say that the treat ! 
ment which you sent me last February has effeet- i 
nally cured me of Catarrh. Mine was a ease ol 
long standing, and up to the present time I have 
been waiting for developing remains at Catarrh, 
but none are manifest. You may use me ti*m- 
ss ». proof that your remedy cures Oatharr I 
feel grateful for the removal of such a troubla. 

Yours etc., (BBV.)O. O. HUBBTUL 
TWO YBARB LATER.

MQft Tillage, Queen’s Oo., N.8. Dee. E MW.
_ mrMiCBM—Allow me to say that after three

entire crop.' Field!'af- fate grain h.ve:
be* rendered worthless by the repent -

j aud ou the terms »t»tcd io ti e offer m/L- 
fritted. The dvpoKit receij ts thus bvut 
in will be returned to the re-pv«tivu 
)>aities whose tendvrs arc uot accepted.

This Department does not., however, 
bind knelt’ t«$ accept the lowest or vuy 
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRAl;LEY

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Cai.ak. 

Ottawa, lltii October, 1888.

i the lining 
hiaa*tabes.

MEN'S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS' TOP COATS, *’ 

BOYS' TOP COATS.

MEN'S SUITS,
YOUTHS' SUITS, ' -

BOYS' SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separate.
PRICES VERY LOW. CALL AND INSPECT.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert. N. B., Sept, 6, 1888.

SÂLBÎ
Why, it’s the cheapest sale of

•mn

clothing ever offered in '■> • 
Hillsboro.

Who is makingEthis Sacrifice
Why, ARCHIE STEEVES, of eoui*.

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody else.

CLOTHING !
IMIZEUSPS CLOTHI3STG,

YOUTHS’ CLOTHING, t
CILLLuD RBNr’S OLuOTTZHsrO-.

-A_ t C1 o s I .
A, Sleeves.

IN STOCK AT
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

MONCTON. N. B.. !

9 Pianos,

AM ERIC \ N

-AND-

CANADIA '

20 Organs,

BEST MAKES.

IOOO
Assorted Music books.

1,600 Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

Musical Boxes, 

Accordéons, Cornets

Drums, ttej

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
I want toc]oi e ont my entii© 

tock of l ryGcc ds within the next

B Z..

LONDON, PARIS
AJND

NEW YORK
MILLIN ERY.

PersonaUy Selected.
We invite: iverytsftiy to in-peot our

SHOW ROOMS.
N<rt uveesdary to come as a cohtomvr 

but cornu fis a visitor and m «* what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
W' allowing. We take pleasure in 

. vwiog these Rooms open to

WisliiiiR you success in doing good, I i 
Youresit ■  ----------------‘—

We send
menton
A. H. Dixon 4k Ban. SOS Klwv Bt w Toronto. Oa^

fUU DIIIAKKID XU UUUig gUUU, 1 ttillltil
sincerely (REV.) O. O. HÜB8TM, 

md a pamphlet describing this new tm 
a receipt of postée stamp.

ISLAND HOME STO FARM
Registered •

Percheron Hones ftti 
French CoaehHanes
Savage k Parous. Impôt 
teiaaod Breeders of rrr 
cheron and Freack Coach 
Horses, Ialaad Hew Sleet 
" rai, tiros* tel*, Wayne 

unty. Wch. We oflar a
rylar. 

select from, we'«O'1»»» ■‘W .irareu
oar (took, maluprtewraa 
wi«W mad *6 * «am IBM. Viattece eJwoyawrl

THJQè PUBLIC,
anybody to mis* theand do not want 

Opportunity.
I H G & F A MARK

W. W. BLACK
id

IMPORTER and DEALER
School Requisites, Blank Bek*,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Mirrors,
? OIL PAINTINGS,

Kogra "

/]

zM'se- ; 'V .'Ai

Picture
MAIS1

a Special Feature. 
BIA EIIXXJK- 
— MONim

'STs‘Ss-2.?5 2.S,S3 5i5 ^ Si

Dissolution oi" t'o-l'ahiimiiip.

Notice h herd y givgti that t In; firu. 
hertt >fore cxisijug uimJ-t th** mi me and 
style of ,

H. T. GRO^S A- CO.
is this cÎhv dihholyvd by uiutuiiJ « ' ii vnt. 
All persons indebted to the late linn an 
requested to settle wJtl«i;i !• birty dn > 
from date. Amount< nn-vitlml will In 
passed to our ;»tto. n* v.

!!. T GiDlSS.
T! IV STM VKS. 

Surrey, HillsUiroM. Go’., < Vt 1. 1888

The uudefsnriieil hu,vimç pûr< '» ised ill
• t,i«k in (r*df of «he i ur Him * f IV T, 
Gross & (V. xvill he propnnd, with tin 
addition uKlmpoiUllon non to arrive, 
to supply the publie !.. u-. \ well iissorbd 
stock at reasonable t ai< *.

R. T. GROSS. 
Surrey, A. Co^ Oct. 1 18^8.

IN STORE.
A very complete awn ttuuiil of

Dry Goods,
Grocei’ies,

Hats tV < .'ups,

Boot s & Shoes
Hardware, ifell* Clocks, Conti-elienery, 

and all lines usually included io a well 

ordered stock. Prices very low lor cash.

R. C. Atkinson.
Albert, Aug. 7.

Cl I I TNG HAIR AND BALD
* MLL NESS treated 'nm.’cehKfnlly auy- 
wlierc in the Provinces, and no fvè charged 
until cured, Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of your scalp, with stamps 
for reply, and address Dit. A. L SLAWSON, 
No. 2 Brighton street «.venue, Bfiston, Mass.

SI X rgi > A YS
i a pie Dry 
xa mining 
he special

Do not pur die ;o anj 
■} ood.: before, 1, rlea 
m d pricii) g mv t. Lock 
lines t o be noW d a. e:
W h i be Pi an ne],

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel, 
Canton Flannel,

Set Flannel, Ç
Rock Maple Flan nel, *

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Knit Drawers.
A ll Wool Grey Flannel at 22 cte. 

ARCHIBALD STEEVB3.
1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT.

11Two tilings most desirable in Life insurance are :

1st. The certainty of p'n’?c*ion io a man’s family in case efesfly. 
2nd. The cer ainty oi prolit to i/mself if lie lives io old af»c.

I’l.oe arc uombined in the .' t -

Nonforfeitable,

FREE! 10 Uriiml I hVB STOKIKS,
package uf gt.i.ds worth two 

del late to manufacture, and a large loop 
Picture Book, that will eurcly put you on the 
road to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and rend 6c. silver, to help J.*F po.tagu 
A. W.KIXNIK. Yarmouth. N. S.

SW*Our exchangee will ccnl'ef a favor 
by addroring us el llifleboio instead of 
Harvey or Hopewell. ■ , j

Free

Incontestable,

from all Limitation^'
-and----------

aur
OF THE-

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAIj.

Tulal payments to Folicy-holdcra aud their Bcnefieiarfea:

More than $23,000,000.00
3STH3W BHUN WICK AGENOY.

C. B. WELTÜÎTn$Iaïï&ger.
NO! 103^ PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.

ST. JOHN. R R

“Life Insurance is not only K<
A«g 16,1888.

riong, hut- <t Is a DUTY.* 4;:

t -a.-i
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DOirr FORGET TO LOOK -JDAY GOODS! ENCOURAGÉMoncton Notes, Fredericton Notes.EW DRY GOODS ! tQiia
Yesterday and to-day have been beau

tiful days.
Polioemao Harvey threatens to sue thy 

“Times” for damages, it having publish
ed some damaging reports of him a few. 
day ago.

Policeman Foster has resigned his 
position on the police force. NtNieUer 
policeman ever walked on a beat in Menc- 
too than Mr. Fustel.

Dr. C. W. Bradley has been elected 
by the Curling Club a delegate to the 
meeting of the Maritime branch of /be 
Royal Caledonia Club to be held in Monc
ton on the 17th.

Flour has taken a considerable rise 
here and is now selling at $7.50 a bniril 
and some of our merchants say it will; 
ecll at $10 00 this winter. Bread has' 
in consequence gone up one cent a loaf.

About the moat that oan be heard in 
and around the Capital for the i i -t week 
jS concerning the great freshets the likes

Gk T\ PAIS/ &c OO. --------- IN AT THR----------

POTTR ITLiA-O- STORE '*
I 2 t- », v.. r » • >. ■

And s» our wew (goods (Bet

When You CorRë to' iVlonctOTL
y, - Soil*' ■»": * •.!-> ST- #0"

■Gray Flannel, ell wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Dress Goods ’ Worth 
. . __ 8 *•••*■ £ 

only 30. White Cottons, Grey Cotton», Shirting»; Wanj)

of tbe celebrated Moncton asks. V*

Have just opened 86 pieces new MANTLE, WETEB. aniiUCIH CLOTHS including

Cork, Astitoans, Jersies,
The Joteomprieing a beautiful awortmeot. We have laid on our counters two epeoial Knee 54 mebea wide at 50 eCs. and |1 per yd.

--------.ALSO;---------

86 pieces beautiful all wool German Plaids and Stripe# at 86 cents end SO cent» per yard, and 
60 pieces heavy weight Dress Goods in plain cplers at 16 cents end 80 cents per yard.

great ck-arauoe sale of Smnœer Drees Goods, o’d priou 20OdOtthéd 2^jlnU.89* wdttOld lo IS) MQU per Jltd. 

Tboee in went of Cloths and Drew Goods will w

PATRONIZING

Observer Job ami Printing Office.

Every description of
0. F. FAIR & CO

Job and Poster WorlMsm St. Moooton, N. B.

J. V. NKILUÉfïV
is making .

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12. i

Trousers from #3.00 tty. Black, and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Stuff 
and ,1*

i ■

O VERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW PMCÈS.

The cheapest and ’ best place (jnrbpT 
your '• ! .‘Ifj iff

Albert Notea.New Advertisements.
Jerseys from $1.60 to 84,60 ladies’ Ulsters and-Jacket», German made and nice

1 \'U V-'vF
i-*. r * fitting from $2 00 to $8.00 each.

- ? . î > :U* » f - -'I

Mantle Cloth io the nicest patterns and colors,
Plashes, Velvet», Braid, Trimmings,* Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men and Boys' ÿfear, *11 wool as low as 35 cents and 40 dents.

CALL m EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
B C. CHARTERS.

FOUR FLAG STORE,
MajnSt., Xonotoa, V. B. "

EXECUTED-Everything is ns quiet te usual In our 
town with the cteeption that the weather 
ip toe which greatly beaeStn the farmers.

Mrs. P. K. Stevens same te her home 
•t .Albert lent Monday from a visit to

Artists Materials ete„......W. W Black
Millinery................. H. G. & F. A. Marr
Notice te Ci.ntraclors.......A. P. Bradley Neatly,

hay. It is supposed that hundreds of 
toos have been lost. So to say the very 
least the losses to farmers alooe will be 
thousands of dollars on the St. John 
river. The loss to the lumbermen will be 
equally as large. It is estimated that 
about 5,000,000 feet of logs have been 
carried out in the main river mostly all 
at which will be lost, wish about 60,000 
leer of pine boards and about 1,500,000 
feet of dials. No one has been a heavier 
looser than Mr. A. Gibson.

LATER.
The water has gone down greatly. 

We have fine weather again and every
thing looks encouraging.
* ‘ Trie Acadia of the Union line was 
badly damaged I he other day by coming 
in contact with the railroad bridge, caused 
by a lug in lhe wheel. She is being re- 
; aired.

A big go in the Salvation Army, n 
banquet and jubilee, a Gipsy band sod 
a let of big guns.

Cheaply,Local Matter*.
Halifax and St. John. .

■ Rumor has it that at middle aged 
widower from a town not over 20 mile, 
stray u expected in town soon. "They 
hi(yf that he talks favourably of entering 
into tire millinery business.

Warren Oliver went to 8t. Jobe last

Hosts rain yesterday after three 6ne

" The Albert County Teachers' Insti
tute meets at Harvey to-day 

*"■ The Annual Fair of the Albert Agri 
cultural Society Will bo held at Hopewell 
Hit! next Wednesday.

• j 90K exchanges will pteaae hear in 
mind th it the. address of The Observer 
M atijp Htitiboro A. Co., instead of

^ Bamy,
- Train Dilatep. — Owing to an 

1 accident to the machinery tire Albert 
railway train Was about two hours late 
in ranching Hillsboro lent Saturday.

Ratal Accident.—Loot Friday tbe 
[ >fa* child of WjtBain Wtftoo, Turtle 

Creek, aged ab/et 3 yiars, fell down 
stairs and was instantly killed.

Oirr or Season.—Miss L-inie Jump 
'* has left some apple blossoms at Tfls 

OBSERVEE -0*01. The blooeoms were 
M ptekod Get. 16, Irate a half dead tree in 

tbe garden of the late Bon. John Lewis. 
",y iHFBOVBlSSsrr '-ir. Edgar West, 

hUoksuiitn of Lower Hillsboro, has made 
great Improvements to his shop by 
elcviiiog'itnnd building a good platform 

! 1 from tbe (hop to the • treat.
JPiNB Pea**—W. A. Culpitts of 

Elgin, Albert Co., has raised tbit season 
u large quantity of excellent pears. A 

■ temple of the fruit received at the Sun 
’ ' eEoe compares favorably with the best 
''•* imported pears.- -Swr.

‘ To Delinquents.-Person sowing two 
*".er more years subscription to Tee Ob-

Correotly,

Shortest Possible Notice,ti. H. Calhoun went to Memramonok 
last.Monday.

Captain A. H Kinney went to 8t. 
John on Monday.
4»;llot long ago might be eeen a mao in 
the vicinity of the carriage shop gather
ing Apple by the moen-kighl, and as he 
poured the baskets fall in the barrel he

Winter Clothing AU kinds of

AND SHOES,MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, tenfcof Boots, ShoAs, ritnÿtlipperE 
reasonable prices.
AND HElj:.

- I Also have , .iiw
FIRST CLASS -WOILKZlSÆElSir 

and am prepared to 6)1 orders <n si y kind of work at t-hiu ti-arpéseffili* notice. 
CttARSE HAND.MADI’. BOOTS KEPT ON H AND 

f'j} BepaWeg Nist||$,D*e.. Best of.&i^k.
Renu mber the place. Nnt deor to Observer Oflkc. ’ y

' 'j BLISS' DU’FFY.
'.JHaltr St.. Hillsboro, Ang. 8. -*• ‘ *

ncH vlw»*-' • ■"Qi -A- ,r .. , .. .. : » - .

TMSV@ a nice as to:
J,V.SKrLLEFS k

Merchant Tailor.
at"Vè:

DEEDS, c o
Main St., Moncton, MORTGAGES,we beard to say that they would ‘last 

tmtil Aab ! Ash ! May.”
' Mr*. Dibblee of St John came te 

Harvey last Monday. ,
A very rare led has been made near 

Ij^yre Brook in tbe shape of two very

Local Matters. BILLS OF SALE,
The Free Baptists Conference is in 

session at Blissville this week. The 
Rev. Mr. Babcock preached in this 
K/itr ou Sabbath last. He is one of tbe 
aged clergy mi n in the Conference. Me 
pruaoliud an able sermon from 122 psalm 
1st verse lo a very large audience. May 
God bless his labours for good.

Patchwob*: ai J. S. Alkmson sex r.
„ '*•• • -I i I
Butter, eggs, oats and potatoes 

bought by J 8. Atkinson, ex’r.
Goino—the new and stylish lop coats 

at J. S. Atkinson’s, ex’r. . - j '
I,ADIE»’ Gossamers *t J. S. Atkin

son's, ex’r.
Combination dress goods reotlwd by 

J. 8. Atkinson, ex'tv U
Shawls, single sod double, it,J.-§. 

Atkinson’s, ex’r.
Winter gloves for ladies end gents 

et J. 8. Atkinson's, itf. _ 7-
Whiter caps, o'joe variety of néw'- 

styles, at J. 8. Atkinson’s,ex’r.
Flannel* in 'Scarlet, grey, - white; 

garnet and 'Mites; good value, at J. S, 
Atkinson's, ci'r. , .

Mantle clothe, ouw sSyhw, in Week’ 
aud colored. SUB* To PLEASE, at .T.'S:
Alkiusm s, ex’r.

The Hillsboro do-'

Botst'ord Notes, CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC.

backwardThe farmers here are vvry 
with their harvest on acconnl of the wet 
weather. The crops are very light, 
potatoes especially.

The farmers who availed themreives 
of the cheap tlip lo the “rich and glow
ing west” have returned fully convinced 
that it is far ahead of N. B. We under
stand that some >f them have purchased 
farms and will take their families oat as 
vooo aa possible.

A large amount nf lumber is lying 
along the shores yet unshipped,'*» vessels' 
oanuot be procured to carry it away. 
This shows the iuoiiisse of lumber cutting 
in this parish. >5 5

Quite a number »f our most cuterprip-, 
ing young men are putting in sbbraj lor 
the erection aod work ini; of the Port 
Elgin Wood Factory. We h|0sL they

always on hand.
large Bone Sooeps evidently of very 
aooieet dale.
■ Fled Smith left Tuesday for bis heme 
in Bostoo, Mass.
. The Albert Baptist Cbureh which has 
mm wader going repairs for tbe last 3 
weeks will be re-opened on Sunday next, 
•», Eugene Connut Copy* came to hi* 
home at Riverside last Fiidsy from 
Rock port, N. B.
,Y Albert, Get. 17th, 1888.

Harvey Notes.
Mr Trueman Carter, of New Horton, 

is selling his farm, steak, «te., with the 
intention of moving nwny. Cnpt. K. 
6 nelly, of Midway,

BUSINESS
•till kandiipg-

8. 8. Concert, Q,XT A 2SI T TV&TLUVH, <3- B

VI81TINGCARDS,The Sabbath School in evimeotioo with
the 1st. Hil’sboro Baptist Cbnrch give
a Harvest Concert in the Baptist Cbureh l_ . a__ *_____2__ ftii 1 Vtt a---- MOO,I’M A.K D w » «X* **■

I shall continue to mell honest K*fcew^ÉBbdeiate
BILL HEADS,

LABELS, pi-jcefr iPlçcyjiEl

ARCMPSWWVES,TAGS, ET.C.
The attendance was large and all seemed 
w* II phased with tbe programme which 
was promptly and successfully carried 
out. Misses Annie sod Emms Qeldart 
presided at the organ with-, their osoal
* The following was tbe

programme.
Doxology.
Prayer by Pastor.

,-V;Chorus— “Bring in the tithes.’’
-By Mrs. Thoe. Bray. 
Where hast thou gleaned to-

Shniub—-‘‘All day l have gleaueJ.'" 
tieitalioii—By Elisa Sleeves.
ftuett—“Some sweet day bv-snd-by.”
Jhorus—“Beautiful golileo grain.'’

SAUtT Sto. MARIE CASHprinted to order. — ibimo

Having secured ad excellent assortment of 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE
■ _ i à»***}. .uTt-jod bmp 

< - h* h- .O 1<> vewqp
wiw^td.ANt s<6 ^ftnafo»

.w,», «».. .- -,'K-Sn «live

THUtiRACS rs RESERVED FOR

,nr more years subscription to THE UB- 
SEBVEK, to whom bills have lately been 
wot, will pWe take notice that uukas 
paid immediately their accvuutii will be 

, placed in an Atu racy's bauds for coUeet-

the pnrohaarr of

we are prepared to do first-class work the"eastern end Western mail» on TUE8- 
, . „ -, DAY, *eE3rd day nfOctober, next, tor

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST- the formation : and west nut ion of »
. CaoaV»i tbp Caoadiap sidey/f the river, 

he Island of $t. Mary 
lilts will be let in two" sections.

! wil! be amply rewarded for, îttttir ente* 
i prise and courage and will soo* be «Ate 
i to enlarge their factory or start eewxmfl*.

Large amounts tf alone , au Carre d 
over the N. B. & P. K. RaiUay fur the 
Pier at (’ape 'j of mention. We ale jdgS 
to see the work m rapidly pushed lot ward 
and it will be a great advantage to thr 
Inmberroeu and rhippeis of that part ut 
the pariah. tf % j

B itefbrd, West. Co., Get . 18hk,l88S,

Travellers’ KeconL#’

Debating Club.
a veiy successful meet

ing last Rr lui day i-yeoHig. 
a Isir ntteudauee &j 
highly edifying, amusing, interestiug and 
instructive. 11. F. McLatehy Esq. open-" 
ed the debate pleading eloquently in 
favor of tbe ox tension of the franchise te 
women. It was generally admitted that, 
if the learned leader of the affirms thro 
only pleads his own mute as earnestly 
and eloquently, when privately inter
viewing some charming ,-pecimeo of love
ly lemininity, as he did the cause be-soi 
ably espoused last Saturday "evening, we 
may spcrdly élpcct an addition to tbe 
ranks of the benedicts. Harrison Grow 
E«|. piestntfd the opposite side of tbe 
question in a ioioiUe spec oh which must 
have made the IIIdhi pr- c ut , levl is-w 
very lorignifea-it, th' > . appeared politi
cally to I tv* r lo'.rni d and fat-need oppon
ent A VV. Bray Esq. surprised aMby 
ladies by snpport'og the noga'ivv.. ^His 
spcch waa a Ul;i-I* rl . • Hort anif stowed 
deep rose irch and a tlioro-igb koowhdge^ 
»f history, ai.eieut ai d iivd-'ni. saytrd 
and prufair-, ocvliJaaliorl add civil. 
While paying a high tribute to tin woitb 
of woman, socially, hou'cki'apinuly vt.d" 
eiM-kingly he oooteuded they* were l"*, 
oolib’, tio pure. t<m Vivvly. . to inetti vhe " 
risk i.l oootauii' athm by miegling with 
rough and wick1 d masculinity at eloetioh 
tiroes. After a tew dosing reqwrka by 
Mr. McLstehy the vote was taken, a 
majority of the tew who voted being 
opposed to female suffrage. Miss Lucre- 
tia Sleeves presided at lbe orgso and 
enlivened the proceedings with some 
choice selections. Other ladies ; provtd
ed excellent vocal mum. B. A: Mjb*X4fL,.
M. D., the President, occupied themislr.

Next Saturday evening in additîon to 
an" interesting debate lhero will lie Trad
ings, duetts, solos, etc., several ladies bav 
ing kindly promised to lend their assist 
sticc. Reveldy Sleeves Esq. and A: W 
Bray Esq. are lo lead in the debate. 
We trust there will he a large attendance 
as an enjqyab’e evening is anticipated. 
Remember the place. Masonic Hall.

Stock. Sale. -The sale of the pro
vincial government stock recently pur- 
chared at Fredeiicton by the Mnncton 
and Coverdalc Agricultural Soot'ly, No 
19, took place on Saturday afternoon 
The binding wa« lively and flic price» 
realised good. The sales were as follow» : 
Joho O’Ntil of Irishlown, bought th»- 
first choice of rams, one at $37.60. 
Messrs. Pavn|, (Pj Stiliv i find Philip 
Kelly of Luts Mountain, per W. J. 
Robinson, bought oi e ram for $18.50. 
Messrs. Sanford Ryan and Stephen 
Weldon of Coverdalc, one ram at $37. 
Joieph Sleeves of Coverdalc bought one 
raui for $22.50. Harvey Wilapn ill. 
Moncton, bought one ram Isuib for$l 5.60. 
Charles Lockhart of Sbediac road bought 
one i am for litkt: Dr. R. G. Baxter 
of Moncton, bought one ram for $2?.00. 
The last bnytr also bought the only 
yearling t we for $40, The stock wa*. 
all Sbrooshire Downs.—Sm. . -

bating club had

ij<i the pperehesvjimvcjf
viMusic- WTQive us a trial and be convinced, '■t t *»»

«ta»
iiitst 6mOrders by mail promptly attended to.

.1
Address,

Observer Publishing- Cti.

1 Hillsboro, A. Co.

oanettnotion of looks, foe, • Tbe other, 
the deepening and Wkftilag of the 
channel way at both 1 endVef the Mopl ; 
construction of piers, foe.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and sped lestions of the "workscau 
be saen ablMsotfioe <b and after TUBS 
DAYj the 'tith day of Oeesber, «ext.

W. H, DUKFY’S

P wbnw prittihd forsn of iéodette^.s^oltp]
1 obtained. A like class wf information^

>r#>èps mojCapt. Beuj. Carter, of Hopewell,Cape, 
was in Hillsboro last wiek.

W. O. Wright, of Hopewell Cape, was 
io Hillsboro la-t Thursday.

Dr. Lewis, of Hill»boro, visited Mono- 
ten la»t week. ,

C. J. Osman Esq., of HillsL-dro, visit
ed Moncton last week.

J. Gillis Jones, manager of the Albeit 
Railway, visited Mopetoo la-i we* k.

H R. KunmiPnn M P. P., of Qrr- 
cbester visited Elgin, A. Co , last tvri k

Senator MoCI Ian and lady, ul Rivn- 
aide, let tuned from Elgin aud Moncton 
left Saturday. " j ’• i . » .

J. T. Tompkins Km], and dalgb1*1 
reiuruud from Calilm nia last’ Friday,

L. M. Wood, idilor of liic ,, Maple- 
Leaf, aud wife r* tuyiud Irnm Elgin ami 
Moueton last Saturday, ’•/* ; i

8. G. Morse Esq , G* orge Calhoun 
E q , Judge Ske.Uiiian. Edward tlickjani 
and Capt. Châties Dickson, of Hi pewcll 
Cape, vi lted UilVlmro this week ‘

Capt. Htnry I’alhouo and wile, ot 
Albe t Mims, were in our village last 
Monday. ,

C. A. Peek l'.Vq. and wifo, of Hope- 
well Hill visited Hillsboro this wet k.

E. C. Cole, nf Moiiclnu, came to Hills
boro last Monday.

Miss Annie Gifford, oi Elgilt, went to 
Harvey last Wednesday.

Misa Martha Bray/of Weldon,«Went to 
Harvey yesterday.

Miss Flora Sleeves, of Stoney Creek, 
went to Harvey Wednesday.

Rev. A. A. WatMin, of Rivereide, re
turned homo last Tuesday from Moncton 
where he prea bed last Monday evening.

N. Duffy, M. D., retunivd to Burvq 
last week from Moncton where le had 
been spending a few days.

Mrs. Ix-autt and dang 1er li ft, Hilt- 
boro last Monday .to visit friends ro 
Amherst, N. 8.

Mrs. K. Bezansuu, of this village went 
to Mouottn last Tuesday.

Misa Wood, tcaula r. in tin: Primai y 
Dept, of thr Hillsboro school, vtenl In 
Harvey yesterday lo attend the Teacheri 
Instn jtu

Mi-s Emma Gildait returned to Hills 
Era last week.

R. L. Blake and daughter have re 
turned to Hillshnin limn Boston, Mars.

Hon. T R. Jones, Sr. John, visited 
Hillsboro this wetk.

Hon. JauiCo Ryan, of Cuv rdalc, was
in Hdl-boro last Monday,.

J. C. O. Bt-rnie, veprvaentiog lln- 
slothing PHlnhlishmenl of Julie a U Bilan 
4 Co., Minimal, visited Hilhbi.ro ll.i-
week.

Joho W. Tuinui,ul Furostuale, Albvii. 
was in Uilhlano yi sterduy.

Mrs. Council tViswl and son, nf Hills 
boro, visited St. John In-t wi* k.

relative to the wovks, oan be shen M. the 
oSoe of tit* Local Officer in the Town of 
SnnltWto. A|*rie, Got

Intending «outreeters are teqseated to

Ntew.ÂDvÊîu?irSüHegNT.

SUBSOE/IB^E■ret one not fail to prove tatiffavlnry.
Still Larger.—William Hawku» o' 

Shcnstnnc, A. Co., left two apples at Tut 
Observer offiee, Iasi Saturday, that 
were beautiful a; ■'imews o’ thaï lavent 
fruit. Ooe mea-’i ed.12x13 inches and 
weighed 124 minors .v'liln the other 
tpeasurnd l.ixldj i,,ehea and weighed 
13J ounces Who e n say Alien 
O.nnj oanuot pr dueo. largo applm ?

The Rukrey Ruppi.s.—The supper 
*t the Mi tl.odisl I": r- ,ige, Surrey, lest 
Monday i v niog Jr w tqtwh'r a large 
■umber of pi rsonn. A variety of rc- 
trctiigten' , | »rV" '*.» fi ' clean style, 
tempted the «iqiciiie a. d seemed to be 
highly appreciated by all pre-ent. A 
uncial evening was ap *nt an I upwards of
$26 realised for c6nr b ps puses.

Gtster Supper.-v Thu ladies of the 
Hillsboro Sewing Circle provided ac 

Kystéc/supper, Just Tfiesdsy evening, in 
nhu hull. The euterteinment, which was 

tolerably well pilniilaed, waa repeated on 
Wednesday evening, whloh proved very 

‘tint, preventing a large attendance. Thi 
proceeds of the two eveniuge amount- d
to $----- whioli L to assist in' paying the
fftbt on the new bell.

School Mektings.—There was » 
fair attendance last Thursday at tb< 

pÉonoal school meeting io Diatriot No. 2 
’ Hillsboro. The mitelm* was wiled to 
order hj the Secretary l-i Trustees, John 
I. Sleeve», when llevi rdy Steevee was 
i lecteit Chairman. John T. Sleeves wa 
rlooted trustee-in place of John 1. Sleeves 
whose term of office had expired. $626 
.were voted for school purpose*. Tru- 
tees were ordered to repair plaster ii. 
school rooms and the blaeklonrds, some 
tie-; during the coming year. Since thi 
a-ihool meeting thé Trustees have appoint 
vl John T. Sleeves Secretory.

Bazaar in Lower Hillsboro.— 
si he ladies of the Valley Baptist Church

Kaddsffi
bear ib kind that tenders witHiot benoo- 
eidered anlesnhnade iffrinlfjr Mtoinerdninr 
with the jjipkd forpas and be Uon- 
paniotf hy ' a letter stating that tb# 
person or persons tendeqy b*v* e*ra-

-«-via» » »w

arrh ma hep

Weekly fatly examined the jlpesMty and tbe 
nature of the material found in th* trial 
pit». j d ;w
■ In the case of Arms, there must be *t- 
Inched the notas! signatures of the full 
name, the nature et tire -oeeepaiioo and
reekknee-ofcnoh «eebewof the h»bw ; 
and further, a bonk ckpoait receipt for 
•he siiin of $2(1,000 must acoompany the 
tender fdr the canal and locks; and s 
bank defyofit rfanpt for the' sum of $7,. 
900 most accompany the tender for tbe" 
deepening iod Widemng of foe channel 
way.pt both ends, piers, An.

Thg., respective . deposit receipta—I 
, cheques will nit be aweptod*- must ba 
endorsed fiver ,1* tb« Mioiater id Rath 
ways ami Canal*,,.and will be forfeùed il 
tbe party teedsàog ; BsMtoes eolering 
into contract for the works at,the rates, 
and on the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted. " . ..: . ” '* .

fWie depositnfodipt thtts w* io will. 
! be returned .to. the lenpoethtii partis» 
whose tender».»re not accepted. _ .

This Department does* "ttos, howevn 
-bind itself to swept the lowest Of tut 
tenders. ’" '

Jf- : By order, <
», Y* A. P. BRADLEY.

» - Vi1 8MUTAB1
Department of Railways slid Canals, )
; 10ttawa, 8th Aopnst, 1886. f

,nt irij

Observer, ui]Ull

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Larjre,

Newsy,

BEST IN THEEnterprising
I(|6 Charlotte 8t,^t. 
» Dec. l, jg$$.V ; ’ "

m, N. B.
PAPER

Sale Post^paed.
Devoted to the Interests of

The mortgage, sale. ndvdbffLd by me 
by posters to take plans uSHopewell 
Gape no Tuesday. 2S<TSr1itomber in- 
stsqt; was this day atljoefnei#-’until the 
26th October next, thon fir tulle place at 
same hour and pldce. » .

Dated nts -HiqiCto il I thè’Slhh dey of 
geplember, 1$68. - ” A '•*»

• i JAMES» TALMOUN,
,r •- * '•*’;.?lLf»dTGAGBE.

Caledonia Notee.
in particular, and of the Pseviuoc and 

Dominion is g|peral.
The frost hie done mueb barm te the 

late oin(» and tbe rains nod doll weather 
pro causing great delay aad loan to the 
farmers in gathering in their crop». 
Fears are noWc’i torUineJ that the win- 
if r will eioae in before tbe late harvest i> 
aeoured.

There we two schools taught here, one 
by Mire Murphy, of Hsrvcy, and tbe 
bthcr by Mire Copp, of Amherst, N. S. 
Roth are giving good satisfaction.

Mrs. J. F. Kempt on, ol River»ide. 
'organis'd s Woman’s ' id Society in 
this piece, in ccnmrclion with the Baptist 
Church, on the 10th ioet. The officers 
are : Mrs. C. Stewart, Pn-aidcut, Mrs 
M. Bishop. Vice-Prea ; Mias Prudy 
Bishop, Secretory ; Mire Mery Turner. 
Trenaorer. In the evening the Rev. J. 
F. Kcmptoo preached a very imprewiv- 
sermon, aaiated by the pastor of tbe 
«Much, Rev. J. K. Fillmore. The sliort 
visit of Mr. and Mr». K-mptoo was very 
highly arpreoiated by ti-e pastor and hi*

eoiii-erate ouraelvas more devotedly to 
(he work io which we are eognged.

Tia* nffi i re of the »chool for thi* 
i pris ni year are as follow»: Snperinten- 
I d ut, John I. Sleeves, Asst Supt. John 
T. Steevee ; Librarian», Hatris Mo- 
J .i, 1> and An,* tt Smith ; See-Treas- 
nr, r, R u rdy Ste* vu.-, Executive Com
mittee, John Lauder, Reverdy Sleeves, 
John I Stowes ; Organist Mire Nettie 
Currie. We have enrolled 103 scholars 
and 11 teacher*. Onr financ e are io a 
healthy condition. We are poorly 
supplied with books ju*t at present bat 
have tin* fund* and ox pint to secure a 
large library very soon. It will be our 
• arnem endeavor lo make the school 
more iuten sting aud suooeseful iu the 
future. We find that one of tbe greatest

*6». .«to?

is it* loue,

SOUND ALBERTWAY
io iU politii

On and hfh-r t} is 
1688, Ihi'Wm’ U f-N-iàx-v "-fl; 
Alt-erf, :V30 , Tl.c Hill Ak2-
Ï 05 ; tv atriie hi FttterôieiHt.tD .. 
with No. 3 11-4.1. R> . tt:ihi vftiffiah «Stittlil^lr ' -
10.45-,
Billet

FEARLESS uimurv, Mn« 7, 
In rye y at 5.15 ; 

HillhVoro, 
to ton licet

^nlihbary 
ID ; lc»i c 
f Albert, 
klock.

BLAKE’S I
HILLSBORO,

1 R.L, BLAJCR, Proprietor.
:o Single and double teams to hire at all 
hours to reapenaible parties at modatUL 
ebargea t"ir»t class .rigs. Safe arid pha,

STABLE.
in its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type
,! .4sUa^basar'io the vestry ot theii 
|V >l-ul6i last Toe day evening. The even- 

,i‘ g proved fine and a large number of 
ef |»i *ooi were present. The fancy articles 
”,'f and ready puithawr* at fair prices, 

f t some days previous to the basa ar 
t Yrc was oonvidei able exoitement over 

•r, * "tuilt. Misa Li lue Sleeves and Mils 
A oelia Grata were appointed to aolioü 

tent** »nbseribti*ns, ami the ooe who 
- a ured the laapast amonot .was to have 

,. , th : quilt. After a sharp contest Mias

ant driving Ifofrea. CpU «» JU~ BLAJKi 
when you wont a good /arareaL- J. oil:New Press,

Hillsboro, Mar fH, “Wd*HARBIMi H. tiRAVtS._____  _____ ,__ . J. GLARE PORTER
i. ' GRAVES & FOSTER.

T3IABVEY,
ALBERT CO. ' ...... N. B
;«.Û£.NERAL STOfît ■
i ^_AND—

'Commission McAhants.râ .:»• . ». . r . t, •
, . re—VtiALElLS INraw ’

; ♦I'lou Drÿ ‘Ouodu, find Gro^rivn, V., £
? • re. •< Wood, end Stovti;

ition given to »IbI| »h.d1-

New Publishers
Pabliahed every Thursday, at'”

HILLSBORO, N.iB.'i
i

By the Observer Fublishing Company.

Itching Piles,
Rellglongr j^wviees.

aoncE to »
far WmkiÿjiagtiH.

Only Onë Dolar a Year 
50 Gents for 6 Months.

cutting Ueth ? If mo, • 
BttleofiiBS. Wine low** I Prayer Mi

ronng Pt,
» rngniateetb' 
laotto, nitons i

° P- ™ .
Church. Ft 'fti*. Pm

Church iet'irs," Phiia
oobJaif toxhow Tbe Obssb- 

ver to year friends aad -sohclt their 
sabseriptioas. >

in— *--W. "c”"f 
#5 g «et demand.““ _____ ___I .__ L Subscribe 1 Owe,proareda Ofanreb, Monday Sent by •-.ail for“SH-22S will , sand Tenting, Wednesday 7.30 p.to aboutétw?\» any address iH1 Jan. lit., 181)9.
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TEES WEEKLY OBSERVER, HELLSBURÔ.^S .XïàiWâBERlB. iaee^
€LOTuimi(mmjm!'f(A'!»h ~Cain’» Wife. BUSINESS UÀKL8.

H. F. McLATCHY, LL B
tTTORNEY-A^LAW.

Office: Hillsboro, Albert Ce.

~C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attomey-at-Law.

Sheriffs SaleÈmm t*Oi*?* Sam T. Clover in Chicago Wines.
Where did he get hat ?i&riSi#*"

Had she s mother ?
Wastes pro-Adatnio— »

Bern before history—
With her ideetitj

By BeM. J.U was evening. Will be sold at Pnblie A action at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick, on PKIDA 
the 26th day ..fUCTOKKR n. ft, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o'clock noon and FIVE o'clock 
in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
■CAeny, claim and demand that 
Joseph C. Bleakney has, or hpd on 
the ninth dsy oi October A. O’, 1886, 
his possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in c<|uity, til', 
in, and to, all tbat oci lain lot id' laud 
and premises, situate in the Parish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, on the Pollett River 
(so called) and being a part of a cer
tain lot of land on lie West side of 
laid River, granted l.y the Crown to 
one William Colpitis, and part o' a 
certain lot of land on the East side of 
•aid River, granted by the Crown to 
one George Killsm, and formerly 
known at the Charles I,, tilcakucy 
mil! site, and bounded as follows, to 
wit : Beginning at a pest un the lop 
of the hill above the mill, co the East 
aide of said River ; thence running in 

Ja WeaSerly direction access said River 
twenty four rods to a poet ; thence 
running North twenty three rods to a 
poet; thence running East thirty four 

, fod tree sowing will River to a port ; 
thence running in a South-Westerly 
direction twenty three rods to the 
place of beginning, containing four 
sores, more or leas, together with the

IHffSttfWriwa.-
land and premises situate in Elgin 
aforesaid, near Elgin Corner (so 

, called) and bounded and described as 
Mfows : Commencing at the Gordon 
Mle rend at a point twenty two and 
a half rode from Robert D. Robinson's 
Southern boundary ; thence along the 
•awipordpo Falls road to Lot 28 ; 
thence Easterly to Pollett River; 
thence along Pollett River to lauds 
owned by George Killam ; thence 
along the wid Killam line to within 
twenty two and a half rods of Robert 
D. Robinson's Southern boundary 
before mentioned ; thence Westerly to 
the plane of beginning, containing 
fifteen ceres, more or icss, being the 
seme premises eon vexed to one Joeeph 
Blcekoey by Robert 'doEluinu aud 
his wife by a deed daltd July ninth. 
A. D. 1880, and duly recorded in the 
Albert County records by number 
9874, on Annuel seventeenth, A. I). 
1880.

Also all the interest the said Joseph 
C. Bleakney bas or bad on the raid 
ninth day of October, A. D., 1886, 
to all other lands and premises within 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.

The same having been seised under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court at the /mit 
ot Hamilton McManus against the 

„ said.Joseph U. Bleakney.
ASAEL WELLS,

SilKRirf.
Dated Sheriff’s Office Hopewell,

honte» tea *1 hjDwtba MEN’S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS' TOP COATS,"”* 

BOYS' TOP COATS,

MEN'S SUITS,
YOUTHS' SUITS,

BOYS’ SUITS;
• . ' ’ ’ «

Goats, Pants and Vests Separate.
CALL AND INSPECT.

a molding you* «W, ami be tooted

•Spirit
as the wind play cf ahtoity krend aad pnn, for

DJlaWp ika Kam* af awmwwltiwjn Nre W> .wTw^lfwwy ] PATRONIZING
think Were of ether people“On how Egypt, Arabia, . 

Aiwa, India.
Or sun kissed duahia ? 

Who was her lather?
Was he a viking. 

Cruising about ,v 1 ■ 
Just to his liking;

Out of the Wbeoeeocsr,
> Over the wstor, l ! 

Into the Wbàfc,
Bringing his daughter ? 

Native of Norway, 
DeoeteVk' or Sweden ? 

Lured by the charms

Roundcdgpr slender 7

.Ton eon with
bxstyoff brown

Observer Job awl Printing Office.In white he holds ether men. 
■ar * man repeatedly declaring A. W. BRAY,

Attorn»-) *1 Iam, Sviirtior in Equity, Aire, Ulbt
•ad Xaiiae imnimiiire Agent.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N S.
JflTC-iniitiN promptly colkittrU in *11 parts 

of ('«nada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to Hturchlng of Records

ero kneree, I Every licfcrypltotj ol , jlung dtlil, broken at inn that
I land hie Brand Poster, Work
wenldoT leave tkat'eai and *y
dimijnha—if 1 had owe—together ia a 
.roeyn fire nriaataa. When a ama tolls 
iirthe* he don't know one pwaeher who 
*e't a hypocrite, ! have aQ the evtdanoe

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS #<7.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Leans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Canada and U. 6. 
HON PASCAL POIRIER, SsssTea. 
f. A. McCUiiLY.A. B , L.L. B.

■EXECUTED-Bght, as they

willed, Neatly,PRICES VERT LOW.
for FnUM-

sti«HSi3ss Cheaplyfiery* J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.Haughty or tender ?
Wbv are her graces 

Unknown to fame 7 
Where did Caie meet her 7 

1 1 x’Whst was her name 7
Whisper it softly— py. .

Say, can it be 
The lady we seek 
-, Was B. Haggard's *Vbe 7”

•msAmmjtndenta of Life.
Answer my query,

Who was Own's wife 7
Chemistry of thelwijtdry.
dr'.' -I 1 ' !

The. laucdrear will fiad it aatfel to. 
"pasta this in bey bet.” Thirty yards 
of cotton may be bleached in 16 minntee 
by one laim spoonful ot ssl soda and one 
pound of chloride of lime dissolved in 
■A water; after taking out the doth 
rihae it in soft water, so that it may not 
rot. The color of French linen may be 
'pspaervwdihrwhath -it» a.- Strong tea of

;Kay of Chatham, jrerout-Rev. Neil Mel ■AND-------tags and viern. 8» yen, mg boy, think B. A. MARVEN, M. D
Physician and Surgeon.

Of pick: Opposite the Drug Store. 
Rkbidbnck : Mrs. Autliouy Sleeves,

HILIjSBORO, N- B
g^FSpecial atteution givep. to disc*tea « 

women aud Children.

ed the repart on of ad pea pis, for thel synod lately ta Qhar- Albert. N. B., Sept. 6, 1888 Con*eotly,fall ot good peuple.The report I wonder wbef a?reoeived indicates s WHAT ABOUT THIS SAIE 1decline of drinking

Shortest Possible Notice,him, and he is
he hottest witk DBITTISTH/T.Why, it’s the cheapest sale of 

clothihg ever offered in 
‘Hillsboro.

srzjst. IsMm All kinds of
L. Somers, D. D^S,r enfin]

of e-lovingnot the MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,tobnnprohaffadhj GRADUATE QV NEW TOM COLUWBO» DUTlinT.
tiREOJALTiBH.-The extraction of teeth with* 

out pain by the» use of anaesthetics. Artificial 
crown work and teeth without plates.

One Door West qf Market, Moncton, JST. M.

wt»«nernrini by the strong eg*)*the '
DEEDS,

ïy, , Mortgages,

"BILLS f)t SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, lîtc., ETC.

to hkby say word er
0. J. McCully, M; AqM. D-

Member of the Royal Collegd of Baiqeere 
England. ,

A specialty of diseases of Hut Eu. lm 
and Throat.

Office : Main St.

Who is waking this Sacrificeto him as the “GodWht be Mmjwfw tl* day, how heapproval.

as&s-rrSBto «wtioee all tax ether sideand to eonuMO hoy. Calicoes with pink or 
gyeen colors will,.bo. brighteoed. if vine- 
gàr is put in the rinsing water, white 
soda is used for purple , an Abies.; - If it 
is desired to set colors previous to wash- 
ing put a spoonful of oxall to a gajloo 
of Wster,- end soak the fabrics into the 
liquid. Colored napkins are put in lye 
before washing, to set the color. The 
color of black cloth is freshened- if It is 
pet in, a pail of , water containing* tern-
spogpfdl of lye.___________

To Make Home Happy,

Learn to govern yourselves and be 
gedtk and patient. I:

Gnard your tempers, especially in 
aeaaoos of ill health, irtlUtmo *hdtroUl< 
and shorten thorn by a sense of yon# own 
shortcomings and errors. H

Remember tbat, valuable as ie the gift 
of speech, sifeeee toiofteo more valuable.
' ' Do not expect too much from others 
but remember that all have an evil na
ture whose davelopuieof we must expect, : 
and that wo shoo Id forbear and forgive,1 
*0 weoltuur dud re foriiesiilito and for
giveness OUTSClvi-8 , j;

Never retort, with a shafp.i.r angry | 
Word. Il L tbe wound word that makes : 
the quarrel.

Why, ARCHIE STEEVES, of course.

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody else

thiok of kvictory he Monclon, N. Bof every ‘always on hand,

S. C. MURRAYpM.D.,
Physician and Snrgeon.
OrncK and Raeiuiac* upposHe the 

Waverley Housa1

ALBERT,.............A.CO..'.........MLR.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank,........... .1. !......... It. B.

Special attention given to Shipment of 
_ HAY, PEAL», PILIRO, rrC.

xrasTioosr hotel,
ALBERT, ALBERT l'OÜNTî.N. i.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprtarer.
Removed to the building recwntiy ooce- 

pled by Dr. H. H. Colvmwn. Thè publie 
will be ncroipmodated in tbe bent roaener 
(tood tali'c boa id. Sample rootng for travel- 
U rn. Stabling, and team* to hife.

BUSINESS.MAa _Xa — —^-.Xl — ILuWBe mit » wi PfBuo. now
•li the rest ofia the aanm

hk own**»•<*M the several OwsioM kolal VI.81TINGÇARDS,

BILLHEAD^

jethoeo done to ereekev
CLOTHING

JLj{L-Jbn.■juuu urewivity MBIT’S OLOTHIITŒThat while the
.ABELS,YOUTHS’ CLOTHITTC3-.Is ao much

and heartache aad mieery OHIL3D"R.BIsr,r-' CLOTHING.
anyhow, why shcarid yon add TAGS, ETC.

Ad Oototl
priuted to. order.to- J-- - a- mmUmsLUWJEtU pWvUV eves,
Having >eeutvd.nn t-xo-ll -litarsi,riment of 

NEW JOB AND,. POSTER. TYPE

(•J That

MILLER BROthe gospat ef ths , .fct
fol.fcWn . -Have . *e qtmereat, 

t srrér heard. a<f mid a
AfONCTONaad afl other wc are prepared, to do first-class work as

•ewopoper. 9 Pianos CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.'it nhown thoMhe British oro as sharp HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albert. Albert Counrt*,' t|. BJ 

rsos DOWHlNe.rresrtter.
Tm-i.,.|. | is ci-ntrslly lotgled and cem- 

t»!. •-1. i' «;* * Rtrd for the accommedalfcm of
• l » t public and peimaoont board-
v < * !'*itx?-r la»>:< Tu ble Board. .

t- • >« i ? >t Itixnis Popular Pbiorp.
A tn in utuoy# iu atN-iidance at the,hv*R 

vd v” * *.! < r r riajre iige kept for driving.

( < > X r.> i ITRÔIAL, HOTEL.
IV-CNCTOM, M. B.

v r. Jones, - - - Ptôprieter.
1 - " «Uy loi nted und dwe Pool OlWy

• u.-'i’io Hoiino, etc. Fiued^xiimodioosoflboR 
on ground floor. Telegnipbofflee amé 
Sample rnoins connected with IÈb Hotel

teF*Pree Coach in attemianoe to a»d free* 
all paeeeoger trains.

■'A r**gferlnfeate' AMERICAN Equity baleeonoten- e@f*Givc us a trial and be convinced
oooa ahdaff tlio hèUHmnrta 
M* pron|i w#t outer laker.

that hk took (iumswg a weakhy ein 
See) m» «koâ, or " 
jWRnlktVrWflr

meet hateadared a eheek euwn*..

wee, went
(.li-deré by mail jiromptly attended to. There will bo sold i: 

or near the Albert Ra: 
Parish of Hlllshoroug 
Albert, In the Province, 
Tkarsday. the 15th d: 
1888, at i o'clock in i . 
te tho direction of i 
Supreme Court in Ei; ■ 
dav of July, A.J> |. 
therein pending when

Beware of the first di-igrcvuicnt. 
Learn to speak itl a gxwle tone >>l

woke.
Learn to say kind a ml plcasaut tilings 

wheneve r opportunity offers. Study tho 
character ol , sell, and sympatbizo with 
all M thoir troubles, howtver small.

Do not neglect little things if they oao 
•fit et the comfort of others in tho small-

the lore of
ae that be bed here Addles?,
ihereorrbage, and knew to he seat CANADIAN Observer Pnblnshidk ; that he had brew

Musical Rose;•tore to Hillsboro, A. Co
larger than the prim of the eoffin. end 20 Organsrewired tho ehnay kherii «reetetgns. Accordi ons, Cornets
Theaocr> wfol youen emw thro do appeal U Plaintiff, nod Th« An 1.1 u... ..... u 

pifitiy,The W«ateru Union i<..x^.u|?n V in 
pany, aud Her Majesty the queen, reprocut-

prayed for en Isa des lÿ ATTENTION !eW eeeord-ed,aod when the «ko 1 BEST MAKES. Drunks, Etc.
I the oddsere the |*o

m DRY HI ed by the Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Minister of Railways aud Canals ot Canada, 
-are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for sale, the mortgaged 
lands, premises and property described in 
the Plaintiffs Bill of Complaint and iu tbe 
said Decretal Order as follows, that is to 
my : “All the right, title and interest ol the 
Defendants The Albert Railway Company

fivfViirero Rtflnd fits of sulk- 
were.

Learn to deny yourwlf and prefer
others.

Beware -of medglars aad tail-bearere.
Never charge a bad motive if a good ope
re conceivable

Do ont allow yonr ohildramta be away 
from home at night xrittiu# knowing 
where they aie.

Do Hk>W thwfck go where they 
please dw the snoday.

was foeed alite

_oe a oamhsr of the Beatty Hotel.
HILLbBOROUGH,......... ...................... A. 00.

Team at all traies to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel free ef charge.

Train from Halisbnrv remains in Hills, 
borough 30 minutes, giving ample tiare fs* 
passengers to drive to tne hotel and get 
their dinner. A good ttable in eeamdtss.

J. T. WARD.

dUBBCBIBBlip every I want to dôse out my ©ntii e 
stock of Dry Goods within thene> t8o yw #s Jslwy

•akrmy bMiI 1

acquired in any and all manner* whatever, 
of, in, and to all and singular the continuous 
Bailway and right of way over which the 
tauna is or may be constructed, built and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, aud completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or at» the 
aame may be changed iu any part, and 
finally located and completed, Hituate iu the 
Province of New Brunswick, iu the Dpniin- 
ioiof Canada, aud extending from balittbury 
(on the preaent line of railway leading from 
the City of Saint John to Moncton) to

DAYSSIXTY Weekly
The eent day 1 an tho shore

BLAKE’S BHIING BOO]with hk hot* Observer,Furnish them with much spend-where the shadow» life

Do not purchase, any Staple Drywith hkto his Bps. If ear Railway Station.
Mllleboro, .......................................N. ».

Meal* provided at all hours. Firat-claâÜt
table fare. Charges Very Reiwmshle. Bo*
of Oysters alweys on hand and orders tree 
all parts of the county promptly Hied.

R.L.BLAKM. -

Irisent-' -,hkod, and toms Care of1 Stock. Goods before,'"at least, examining 
and pricingmystock. The speciarc&i J There is no season te tty whole round 

tbe year when stock is so likely to bo 
damagingly negleetod as daring the

re* held the sikot
damagingly negleetod as during the 
months of Septemtyrre* Lipltfonr. _ We 
ere supposed to keep" stock for the in
come tbat accrues from them, and not 
for the purpose of merely carrying them 
•keg. It is growth, fat and milk we are 
after. Tty pastures in the height of the 
ssssno furnish co bettor supply ttyo is 
weeded for the purporea sought. Bpw 
■re* infiwqr to iltet dalle feed ttyj now 
furnish to (took I Yet this feet ia often 
in the proas of ferre jrork, overkoked, 
a* 4o kook is left fo what they etn 
geL Cows will de well running in the 
pasture daring the day if put up nights 
and given a feed of good bay or green 
|p^|,o||BOiiiey«L ^iifr%i^bowever, 

ie latter, 
trouble 

running

lines to be noted are :
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel, 

Grey Shaker Flannel 
Canton Flannel, 

Set. Flannel,
Rock Maple Flannel, 

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Largein the tudknee. A peer teoeren, fit*

ALMA HOUSE.end are
tty how do late PTe-weiy,

her haw the book, Imeatod in «entrai and pleeaant part 
nf the beautiful sea-side village of

ALMA, A. CO., N". B.
first-fins? Pare, Terns Rssisutls.

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

terrible.

I setywre - Booty, pkats, 
yonr arm sway." Enterprising1

hod seed tboootoo 4;*w

BARBER SKIlure Cara ref fibreand the Way. PAPER
Opposite Store of W. H.Btffr.

Main Street, Hillsboro» 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Patronage Respectfully Sol lotto*.
Hours : From 7 to 10 P. M.

Wre.

It isrOft ao ueeowmoo ms 
driving along the roads lata 
early in winter. 4* pa* iref 
enehieery having thal Aeev 
gkddsos tho beetle ot jooag 
iog the summer monvbs, tf aliuw 
tty wma privilege of “ee*

Girin, Beware ! tofefi.er Devoted to the Interests of
teller 4

ALBERT COUNTYaequainueee efp M>eag 
[himarif tohefeore Ksad- MeÇpwaB.Knit Drawers.

^.11 Wool Grey Flannel at 22 cts 
ARCHIBALD STEEVES

1848, PROTECTION AND PROFÎT, 1888,

wen ftynwotmg himarif to be fee*
Pa, aad with whoa sty hi toms its. ANGUS O’HANLBY,

BLVAOICSJVriTH".
Main SI. Hillsboro, N. R

AH kinds of blacksmith's worfcOKas with 
neatness snd despatch. T -

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

of drying and storing, 
to aftermath attention to their rations 
should now he sttietty given as in the 
winter season when entirely dependent

Bet iu effect oo iHr iusuimetoty 
quite dtSxeol from tbtee oo Ü 
hMhWtotyBJ of buotan being*

in particular, and of the province and
serving the young

him With pest Domin'nn it) general.OSgeogtheuiug sod I rightoeieg the latterif ty prewired to veiling on the atteodank At no time should 
the milk ty allowed to shrink from kek

and frets the fmear.Be kit for the Stotrsbw ait. aware liât “eampiog-eut" is PUREteiarh-W to the tytejweeks ego foeed him to < Betti k teftteyodeg ekttlethat there 
ie the greatest negioei. Of what aeeooot 
k the pasturage to the owner of the steers 
rwooiog into it. If they Mere* daily gain 
tag iq weight? Yet. how few or the 
yo^t^^-r* I* pastures from tbe 
prwiDs time oo will more then hold I heir 
own. Aa a matter of feet many ot them 
win kee weight if left without other..____ ...___ :_u_ .__ r

Two t ,lug- most detiraWe id liife tn-urnnec arc ■

1st. Tiie eiTtainly ol jirotee itm lo a inaa’t lamil;> in raff of fini) ùa
ainty of profit to himself if he lives .0 eld age.

These are chuibim-d in the

Non forfeitable,
Incontestable,

--------- and----------

Jtityi this ehrop iway of
L 'Ll:_.c_. a_ .cc.and -they we* married. >yhae that e:, c, cou,a worthless I wreteb

deemed hey. Sh* itywraed MERCHANT TAILOR 
-----AND------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

prier of the SOUNDtheroaa tow days ! jii'L The ciat fit* rsAmrd to ree*Nw her,

ia too «ft* rep ilfi pfiilitieri,
ffii-Bi She C- A. Steeves, “

Barrister, Atlorney, Conveyancer,ete.
OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE. ^__

Botfxlord St;

illy tone of] FEARLESSi-tta#*,- - This eàreleee-

We Want Potatoes.growing from now up to wintor quarter» 
by ropplementing the Monty -upply ol 
tireotnarlj fnl pasture with a Wight Iced 
at the barn, and the coat of this mien lion 
will he fier more ftyn made '*j> in the 
growth. Plenty to eat, and att,miou to' 
tbe eooihnl nf stock will *lway* pay il 
tbe stock 1» worth the keep bar. See to it 
then, that torn cows, tbe young eati|e,aod 
tty »dto h>r. the *11 feed and sitcntion 
tolled for. II will pay.-f Jfrtiae Farmer.

Sitei It's Dumper.

This is the name of a m w device on 
Mhihitiae at the fair, 1 shown by Mr. 
Sherk, patentee, New Hamburg. It is. 
•p be ared with s lifter. After the load 
k elevated tty hoi*, or tram, i- hitched 
to a rowed rope and the, pad is,draw* cdf

ir. its exposure of evil and injustice.
It tom Van mM that frequentlyaapHal. whtto

New TypeFree from all Limitation Policy
---------of the-—

UNION MUTUAL LIFE, INSURANCE CO.

ensure hw pres tettotof. MnLt on-tty* food to reason fliifi manyred ptereaw tty attar. Which and others MISS LUCRETIÀ STMVNR
MILXJUxTHJI^

Mein Street, Hillsboro, A.Oe.
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans to latest 

styles, always on hand. Also every variety 
of trimmings. All work receive* careful 
personal suvervislou. Orders from a dis
tance promptly attended to.

Patronage Respeetftily Solicited.

ÿtoprerettt The oM able to New Press,tote there ptoeefin the preasot wlieht- battik trek will bevery badly toy N^w Publishers,
Publirited ev« ty Thursday, at

walking r said a ahtlit / aad the eharaete* ef .tha 
r»mreote at «wee, pet away•Fretod,

and before patting PUREIjY MUTÜAI*

Total payments to Kulicydmldere and thrir Beneficiaries :

More than $23.000,000.00
NEW BRUN WICK AGENOY.,

C. B. WELT0N, Manager.
tote.'- 8T.

Ute-lnFvrpnce b not only ROTWiong. bgt it is a BjtBfl
Aog. 16,1888»

aad oil them. This will HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.walked MISS ELLEN MAGEE,DON’T PT.ASTER Your face with
poisonous iwwdeia that 811 up the pores of 
tbe skia and engender incurable diseases 
DERMACUKE JX"r« pimples, 
blotches, black-heads, redeem, ami the 
wosat terme of taolal uisflgxueiuent. ■ Used 
re toe* sad face, it leave* the skih soft, 
Whitt aad healthy Curse chapped haode m 
asm otofit*adlsas*re preventative of wrink- 
Isa The rely preparation ever devised for 
ttUrefan thariUo- Sold by all draaist 
$t pet bos. ML A. L. 6LAWSON, menu- 
fact ever. No. if Brighton street avenue, 
jNtotty Mtof. .If yeor droggto tyes not 
btopdty.gv1 him to order it. (Sept. M.)

things ; save tohner, for, aa you
tenth sarérr and plraroator to DRESS 2k^AlCH2Sr.

Work done at short notice. Order* from a 
stance recpjve cyreful personal attretfaa 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED.

Ladies Owls snd Sacks a Spectyty. 
oomef over the store of Archie Ft liras 
ILL8B0B0......... ...................... ,..lkPs

ihsotyigto had-haa with Only One Dolar a Year-
at-*ee,lareid over bottom op, tearing 
it hi tty be* possible shape lor moving 
Hover-the mow. The damp r to in 
tended for unloading hoy, peas and.loom

>«ql. Itotyt spare
tty they irervebrash or the tel c«n

gr-atbera*. the tore # frire* lh-T
g,ad pian•• retire 2Jt’Çentefoi' 8pater lb- part.

t*Utt.atot<«r
•ion.- Upon receipt of SC
will wo# Tan OnumH

I Jan. ltty 1889.taming.—Formera

^htetokrtp .■nfe-its

«tejt.it' nirérti
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